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PrisonMutiny
AmongMiners r

BrokenUp
FelonsAgree To Come
Out,)Arc Denied
Their, Dcninhds

LANSING, Kas., June 13
(AP) A mutiny of 229 con-
victs in a coal mine at Kansas
state penitentiary over silk
underwear and food ended
without violence today after
the rebellious prisoners sent
up word to Warden M. F,
Amrine they would surren
der.

No Concessions
The convict miners capitulated

without any concessions from the
warden to demands that they bb
permitted to continue buying silk
underwearat the commissaryand
to eat bedtime snacks in their
cells.

The strike lasted approximately
lour hours.

After sending word through
Robert Murray, mlno superinten-
dent, who' with 12 guards was
held a prisoner in the 760-fo- ot cool
mine the convicts crowded Into
the elevator cago at the bottom
.of the shaft and began their re-

turn to the surface.
The decision of the convicts to

give up was reached after more
than 20 guardsarmedwith machine
guns and tear gas descendedinto
the pits.

They were Instructedto use their
tear gasand andgunsand to bring
the rebels to terms.

Amrine issued the orders after
he had given an emphatic "no"
to demandsfor extra food and
greater freedom and after 22 of
the SSI convicts voluntarily came
to the surface.
Amrine sentRobertMurray, mine

superintendent, with instructions
all prisoners who would not work
should come to the top. The 22 re
sponded.

Murray sent up word shortly af-

terward he was having difficulty
making the 10 or 12 guards among
the mutineers understand his sig-

nals. The plan was to back the
prisoners to the gun cage at the
bottom of the air shaft. From that
position the prisoners could bo fired
upon if they refused to surrender.

The warden has ordered the
prison commissaryto stop selling
the silk underwear to prisoners
but said thefewer than 100 In-

mates now owning such under
wear would JteejinltetLtfljaj
i oui. unrino saiu uie wearers

were "sc'x degenerates."
Warden Amrine recently Issued

an order against the convict min-
ers wagering on the amount of coal
they produce In excess of their
quotas. The strikers demandedto-

day that tho order .e rescinded.
They also demandedgreater free-

dom of the cell house at night and
permission to take food from the
dining room to their cells.

Amrine, since he becamewarden
May 3, angered the convicts with
an Investigation which uncovered
two liquor stills in the mine.

KING AND QUEEN IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

FBEDERICTON, N. B., June 13
(P) King George and Queen Eliza'
beth arrived amid cheers in their
New Brunswick capital at noon to-

day after an automobile drive of
108 miles from Newcastle.

Crowds filled the tree-line-d city,
among them parading bands, mill
tla units, veteransand boy scouts.
The two hour program included an
official luncheon at the University
of New Brunswick.

During the drive from Newcastle,
the king and queen made unsched
uled stops at Millerton , and Doak
town, to the delight of villagers.

LAMESA MAN GIVEN
PRISON SENTENCE

RUSTON, La., June 13 UP) Em-es- t
H. Broughton, 32, Itinerant

photographerof Lamesa,Tex., was
sentencedto a prison term of two
to three years when he pleaded
guilty yesterday to shooting his
companion photographer, Johnnie
Walker, 28, of Carrollton, Mo., last
Friday night.

Walker was under treatment in
a hospital here.

IN MISHAP
SAN ANTONIO, June 13 UP) N,

A, Clay, 40, Austin, suffered an
arm and body bruise when he loa.t
control of his car here today and
crashed-- Into several posts of the
guard rail un a sharp curve.

BARCELONA, Juno 13 UV)

Thirty trltnesses told a packed
courtroom today stories of tor-
ture und madnessin tiny, mis-
shapen, crazily-decorate- d prison
cells at the trial of a Yugoslav
architect, Alfonso Laurent Cik,
38, accusedof constructing the
ceils for republicanauthorities.

The prosecutor demanded
deathby the garroto for Cik, wlo
pleadedtlutt he had been .forced
by Spanish syndicalist leadersto
paint the walls of "torture cham-
bers" with weird, big and little,
block and white cubesUnd multi-
colored circles, which constantly
seemedto change shape before
Hie eyes, Cik denied, however,
the be had'eeastroctetfthe; eeM.

The preeecutefdeclaredeeete

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
SAID THE PRESIDENT TO THE KING

Historically symbolic Is' this remarkable picture of a serious-face-d King Georgo as ho listened to
tho words of Tresldent Roosevelt symbolic of a new modern day accord between the two great
English speaking nations. George Skaddlng, Associated Press staff photographer made this pic-
ture at Hyde Park, where, the king and queenwere guestsof the Rooscvelts.

RRCommissionTo

Long--L Outfit Rides To
Corral Folks For Big SpringRodeo

As a bunch of wranglersas ever rounded up the Lions
club' outfit was all set today to ride out tho north pastureWednesday
to sort of put the hankerln' in folks' headsto attend thesixth annual
Dig Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo here June 23-2-

Only In this case the north pasture happensto Include Ackerly,
Lamesa,Gall, Snyder, Post, Tahoka and Lubbock, and the wrangling
will be done from the more convenientand efficient automobile rath-
er from the hurricane deckof a cayuse.

C. L. Rowe and II. P. Stock, bosses of tho Long-- L outfit, figured
they hnd about31 head of vehicles saddled for the big ride. They
calculated on around 70 cabelleros of one assortmentor another to
whoop It up for the rodeo. Since there will bo an abundanceof room,
the unmountedwho want to make the trip are Invited and urged to
contact headquartersnt the chamberof commerce, or be on hand In
front of the Rltz theatre at 8:45 a.
"yn-lioo- " Is sounded.

Brand of tho rodeo Is being put
through an arrangementwith Joe
the city hall. Those who want It on
him.

With the outfit will be some
along tlie way. Ready to rldo with
composed of Mrs. Alma Blount, Jcanetto.RajncttUtnAUK.jGay.tie

Hatter two substituting, tho Melody-Maid-
s, up of Beatrice Feck,

Juonlta Cook and Mario Balrd, and
Noon-da-y chuck will be taken on at Snyder'and In the evening,un-

der lights, the Big Spring handswill root lustily for tho local base-
ball club againstLubbock whllo tossing In a hint or two for those In
that area to ride back this way in a week or so for a red-h- ot rodeo.

Man Suffers
Knife Wounds

M. H. Tate, operator of a store,
was in a serious condition in a lo
cal hospital Tuesday, suffering
from wounds inflicted during
an altercation Monday evening at
1200 W. 3rd street.

Officers said that George San
ders was being held In the Howard
county Jail pending the outcome of
Tate's condition. No charges,how
ever, had been filed Tuesdaynoon.

According to reports, the cutting
grew out of an argument over an
account.

Tate received a deep cut under
his left lung. Attending physicians
said that the left had been
pierced.

Another Conference
On Hwy. 9 Routing

S. J. Treadaway, Abilene, dlvl
slon highway engineer, was here
Tuesday to confer with city and
county officials concerningprogress
of efforts to secure right-of-wa- y

needed for a July letting on high
way No. 0 south.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said Tuesday morning that the
commissioner had made
new proposal to the city commis-
sion concerningtne crossingof the
city park extension which contains
the last nine holes of tt)e Muny
golf course. However, he declined
to disclose the nature of tho pro
posal and city officials were pon
dering it in a closed session before
noon.

Other matters pertaining to
highways were discussed by Tread'
away with civic leadersduring the
morning.

of nationalists had beentortured
In an effort to gain Information
of Generalissimo FranciscoFran
co's military movements.

Witnesses, however, testified
the Yugoslav was responsiblefor
the construction and tlutt many
nationalist sympathizers were
driven to blindness and Insanity
In the little concrete chamliers.

The witnesses, former prisoners
In the cells, maintainedthey wero
subjected to tortures by the re-
publican military intelligence
service before the fall of Bar
celona January 28.

The trial may end tonight.
The ceHswere buHt hi the Real

monasletlo and the CoNvent da
Sen TOBTOBE, re 7, Oai. 1

TELL OF TORTURE SUFFERED
BY IN TINY CELLS

m. Wednesday when the official

made

the

knife

lung

court

on cars without expense to owners
Jim Green at his place north from

their machinesshould seeor call

lively talent to entertain neighbors
the Lions' were- - the- West Tcxans,

the Nix Siring band.

JerseyCity

Again
JERSEY CITY, N. J., June 13 UP)

Tho American Civil Liberties Union
gave over this bailiwick of Mayor
Frank Hague to the CIO and oth-
er unions today after a mass meet-
ing which RogerN. Baldwin, ACLU
director, said demonstrated free-
dom of assembly.

Baldwin, designateda "red" iff
Hague with whonl ho battled tor
muny months over the definition
of civil rights, spoke In Jersey
City for tho first time last night,
telling a crowd In Journal Square
that once tho freedom of assem-
bly was demonstratedthe ACLU
"has no further Interest In Jer-
sey City."
Baldwin was one of many speak

ers, including Socialist Leader Nor
man Thomas, who addressed an
audienceestimatedby ACLU offic
ials at between 10,000 and 18,000 in
its first streetmeetingsinceHague,
national democratic leader, was
enjoined by the supreme court
from prohibiting open-ai- r meetings,

"The supremecourt lias made
It plain tiiat JerseyCity like all
other communities must open Its
streets and parks to public meet-
ings," Baldwin said.
Thomas, who was ejected from

a Journal Square meeting 14

months ago when he .attempted to
speak without a permit, told the
crowd "Its a great thing the su
preme court has done, x x x We
havewon the right to discuss.Now
let's use It."

The former presidential candi
date was the target of the only
incident which marred an other
wise orderly meeting. As he left
the square,a crowd, mostly youths,
hooted .and jeered.

They wero silenced by squadu of
the same police who aided In
ojectmontof Thomas last year.

STRIKE CLASHES ARE
QUELLED BY POLICE

FLINT. Mich., June 13 CP) Po-
lice quelled three clashes between
rival CIO and AFL- - divisions of the
United Automobile Workers' union
today at General Motors plant
where the AFL group, headedby
Homer Martin, hascalled'a strike,

Martin, meanwhile, madeplans to
meet later today with Gov, Luren
D, Dickinson in Lansing todiscuss
the situation.

Two mass fist fights occurred In
front of the FisherNo. 1 body plant
in South Saginaw, street. Later
fighting broke out at the Atnerton
avenue plant entrance, and work-er-a

wore escortedInto the plant by
police, AFL picket wero disponed
by police when they attempted to
naic trucks at tnw entrance.

StandBy
EastTexasProrationPlan

Tomorrow,

PRISONERS

'Open'

Court Ruling To
Be Appealed,
Smith Says

AUSTIN, June 13 UP) The State
Railroad commission announcedto
day It would stand pat on its plan
of prorating the production of tho
big East Texasoil field.

The plan was threatened by
federal court decision yesterdayen
joining tne commission from en
forcing its proration order against
certain property of the Rowan &
Nichols Oil company of Fort Worth

Chairman Lon A. Smith of the
commission announcedan appeal
from the decision by Federal
Judge R. J. McMillan would bo
taken to the United Statescircuit
court of appealsat New Orleans.
Judge McMillan had declaredap

plication of the order to five wells
on a rc tract of Rowan &
Nichols in effect was confiscating
property.

The order prorates production of
thei ileld. - largestJhhmatW,...on

ToTjasTs ol perlou! of tne'hourly
producing ability of each well.

"U'e think wo have a fair, rea
sonable plan in effect in the East
Texas field and intend to standon
It until the last court of resort
overthrows It," Chairman'Smith
asserted.
Smith also announced a new

statewidoproration order would be
Issued Monday and probably would
apply for three months.

Saturday and Sunday shutdowns
of Texasfields, In effect now, would
doubtlessbe continued, he said. The
shutdownswould be for all Satur
days and Sundays, Smith said

Smith further said thecommls--'
slon contemplatesno general In
crease-- in Texas' oil production
but Intends to stay well within
the estimatesas to market de
mand madeby the federal bu-

reau of mines.

Formal decision to appeal' from
Judgo McMillan's ruling was made
at a conferencebetween the com
mission and representativesof the
attorney general's department.

Ernest O. Thompson, commls--
slonymembcrand also chairman of
the interstate oil compact commis
sion, likewise declared the present
plan of prorating the East Texas
field was fair.

Thompson added: "Wo have an
abundanceof evidence to support
Its fairness. We will appeal so a
high court may pass on the reason
ablenessof the order."

STATE PAYMENT IS
MADE TO SCHOOLS

City and rural schools of How
ard county Tuesday received a $1
paymenton the state per capita ap
portionment, netting tho various
units a total In excessof $4,500.

The common school districts of
the county came in for $1,282
through the apportionment pay
ment while tho Big Spring schools
received $3,463. Receipt of the pay
ment brought the total for the year
to $10 and left $7 tp come.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Wednesday; warmer In
the PanhandleWednesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday,

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues
p.m. a.m.

1 'iiiimhiim 80 82
81 80

8 .....rt. ,.. PS 78
4 ,,,n.iinf,..ci,,, 01 76

06 75
6 9 iT-- 07 7f
7 07 75
8 x,',,tTr,,.c,, 03 76
0 13,,,,,i,,,-f,,- , 89 $8

10 ....fr....'.,....,.86 83
11 icf,,rf.u,..,, 84 86
It St 80
Sunset today 7:53 p, n.; sunrise

WMSMMJT SIM? R. HL,

TaxRevision
r

CompletedBy
Committee

Calls For Abandon-
mentOf Uiidistrihut
cl ProfitsLevy

WASHINGTON, . June 13
(AP) The house tax com--1

mlttee completed the tenta
tive outline of a tax revision
bill today in preparationfor
expectedhouseaction on the
egislation next week.

Expiration June 30
The proposed draft Includes sub

stitution for tho undistributedi
profits tax on nn 18 por cent levy
on corporations which make morci
than $25,000 a year.

With the principal provisions,
tentatively completed yesterday,tho
tax committee a ways and means!

prepared three
more technical revisions this morn
ing.

The committee'sgeneraloutllno
was sentImmediatelyto the legis-
lative drafting service for final
preparation.

Chairman Cooper
pointed out speedis necessaryfor
rccnactmcntof excise taxes which
expire June 30.
As CoopWs committee agreed

tentatively on major provisions of
the legislation, tho treasury esti-
mated a federal revenue loss of
only $17,500,000 would have been
entailed had the newprogrambeen
applied to this year's business.

President Roosevelt has Insist-
ed that tax revision should not
bring any great curtailment of
revenue. Present receipts from
corporation taxes are about

a year.
The legislation's high spots,

which follow a general outline by
SecretaryMorgenthau, would:

L Substitute for the undistribut
ed profits' levy on next Jan. 1 a
flat 18 per cent tax on corporations
having a net income above $25,000.

2. Continue the present grad
uated tax on "llttlo business"
corporationswith Incomes of $25,--
000 or less. This scale- rangesfrom
12 2 to 16 per cent.

3. Permit corporation to car-
ry over their net operating busi-
ness losses for two years,starting
with 1039.

4. Repeal the $2,000 limit which
can be deducted In calculating
taxable Income as excess of
capital losses ovet Capital gains.
0. Givo corporations tho right on

June'-SO- . 1S30; 'afitt:Agalft4.oiuJu.n.q
30.' 1B40. "no IHCrease'thor declared
valuo of, their Mock" but not to
decrease lu

PRISONERS ESCAPE,
ARE RECAPTURED

NEW YORK, June 13 UP) Three
military prisoners at Governors Is
land gained temporary freedom In
a daring escapotoday after knock
Ing a guard unconscious, seizing
his pistol and leaping Into the
swirling waters of Buttermilk
Channel.

Two of tho men managed to
reach the Brooklyn shore .but were
arrested there later by police. Tho
third had to bo rescued from tho
channel by two soldiers who leaped
In after him when the escape
alarm was sounded.

JOE RICKER GOES
TO DALLAS JOB

Joe W. Ricker, for four years
sales manager for the Wcstcx OH
Co., left Tuesday for Dallas where
he will enter a new business.

Ricker purchasedan interest in
service station equipment which

serves all points in Texas. His
work may bring him back to Big
Spring occasionally, he said.

DinnerGroup
MeetsAt 6:30

Seventy-thre-e reservations had
been made at noon for the Rich
land goodwill dinner this evening,
chamberof commerce officials an
nounced.

It was planned to have men
who are going to the affair to
assemble at the chamber ofcom-
merce at 0:30 p. m. nnd leave for
Richland 15 minutes later.
The dinner is fifth In a seriesof

neighborly affairs being conducted
by tho good will committee of the
chamberof commerce.

In charge of the affair will be
Alfred Collins and Dr. E, O. El-

lington will serveas toastmaster.
Entertainment Includes the Melo-
dy Maids, member of which are
Mrs. Marie Balrd, Juonlta Cook
and Beatrice, Peck,the Sunnyslde
Quartet, composed of Tllman
Bryant, Woody Cason, Vernon
Payne, and Wayne- Nance, und
the Nix Bros. String band, Fol-
lowing a welcome by some mem-
ber of the Richland community,
Dr, F, W, Mulone will respond.
Dinner will be served by the
Richland IVT, A. under thedirec-
tion of Mrs. J, E, Norrls.
Those who made reservations

Tuesday were E, M, Conley.-Joh-n

R. Hutto, Gene Thomas, H. O.
Lytle, Bernard Fishor,D, IC Howze,
Texas Electrio Service, J. D, Ar-
thur, Big Spring Cotton OU Mill,
Rby Cornellson, Floyd Bomar,Luke
LeHlou, Jack Smith, Max Jacobs,
u VY,' croft, w, Gaibraith,w, IL
Perry, Sherman Smith, Henry Ed--

HouseJoinsIn Fixing Next
WednesdayAsQuittingDate
DOUBTER

Mrs. Eileen Hcnnlngton Mil-

ler (above), the nation's only
prominentwoman grain expert,
Is sticking to her slightly pcssl-mlst- lo

ideas about this season's
wheat harvest. Despite more
favorablepredictions from oth
er authorities, the Chicago
woman forecasU a winter
.wheat harvest of 402,000,000
bushels. Others say as high as
530,000,000 bushels wlU be har
vested.

NeutralityIs

Approved By
Committee

WASHINGTON, Juno 13 UP)

The administration's neutrality bill
providing repeal of tho embargo

on arms and ammunition for na--
Hons at war--was approved In full
luUuy uy mo iiuuob uiuiBu luuus
committee,

ln,,Rcneral tho measure- would
"Elverthe'pTcslderit bfoader-po-w-

l.r ' - ill. i2 11vrs in iteming wmi iiiivriiuiiuimi
situationsand, It Is generallycon
ceded, would make It possible for
this country to aid Britain and
France In a way not possible un
dcr an arms embargo.

State- department representatives
wero said by a committee member
to have Informed the commlttco
during consideration of the legis-
lation that stocks of arms acquired
by Germany through Austrian and
Czccho-Slovakla- n anschluss had
given the Hitler government so
marked superiority over Britain
nnd France that for the United
States to refrain from selling arms
to nil hellli-erfi- nt would reii v
mean, in event of war in Europe,
that the United States was favor- -
Ing Germany.

RepresentativeBloom ),

nnllnw fllinlminn ttl.1 llin fnm- -"""" '""
mlttee split along party lines In
vuiing un mo icgisiiiuon which
some republicanshavecalled "un--

Twelve democratsvoted for It
and cleht republicans againstIt.
Bloom said he would ask the

house rules committee thisweek to
nnrmlt elnht hour of donate on
tho measure and throw It open for
amendment.

The house probably will begin
consideration of tho leclslation
within two weeks, he added.

Britisher To
FaceTrial

LONDON, Juno 13 UP) Led-
wedge Vincent Lawlor, eccentric
middle-age-d steel worker, today
was ordered held for trial at Old
Bailey on charges of firing shots
near the Duchess of Kent and Into
the home of tho PrincessRoyal,

Prosecutorsut ills hearing ue--
fore a magistrateaccused him of
riding about on n bicycle with a.
sawed-of-f rifle near the rest--.
dences of tho British royal tarn--
Uy and twice pulling tho trigger.
Lawlor, an Australian, contended

wrougn nis attorney, nowever, mat
he had "no intention or causing
any harm."

ujjsuiiiu uwuitviutis uguiust mini-7SSS3Georgo and wife of the Earl of
Harwood, on June i, and one day
later shooting his rlflo near the
Duchess ofKent, tho klngs sister
in-la- as slio was leaving her Bel
grave Squarehome.

The attorney for the defendant
said Lawlor was eager to let the
public know nt the first oppor-
tunity that bo had no desire or
intention of causing harm or in
jury at either of theseplace and
had no designson any members

of the royal family at all.
His motive, however,remaineda

mystery, Immediately after pro-
claiming tho absence ofcriminal in
tention, Defense solicitor Lesiis
Marks saldt "I don't think it de
sirable to. any any more at this
stage,1

He entereda formal plea of In
nocenca but did not diolos
detail. 01 Utf dfiiM,

MembersAgreeOn June21 Adjourn-
ment; Another Test Scheduled.On
PensionTax Amendment Issue

AUSTIN, June 13 CDAmid .cheering nnd, shouts of "we're trolnc
home'the house voted today1 for
week from tomorrow.

Tho house decision mado the
voted similarly yesterday, Tho session will last 163 days, 20 days long
er tlinn any previousmeeting. The
sessionsbo limited to 120 days.

Tho principal remaining unansweredquestion was whether the
lawmakers would adopt tho
amendmentndvocatcd by Governor W. Lee O Daniel. On five occa-
sions thohouso has rejected It or a similar plan but proponentsprob

ably will mnko a sixth try tomor
row or Thursday.

An effort to kill tho slno die ad
journment resolution was rejected
by the house, 79 to 57. Rop. Alfred
Petsch of Fredericksburg then r
proposed Juno 24 Instead of June
21 as tho quitting data but howling
representativessnowed his motion
undor, 93 to 40. Tho resotut'nnwas
adopted on a 98-4-7 vote.

Cheeringbroke out In the sen--

nto when that body was advised
tho houso finally had agreed to
set a quitting date."
Tho status of tno constitutional

amendmentwas this;
Proponents InsUtcd they would

bring It before Ihs hoiuo for the
sixth time this week.

Opponents said the resolution
was dead.

Unless nn opponent moves to.
reconsider, Uio resolution must
muster a two-thir- vote of thoso
present before It can be brought
up. Then for passago It must
garner 100 votes. Noes Insisted It
would neverreceive tho necessary
100 votes and gave It llttlo chance
even of receiving a two-thir-

vote for consideration.
Rep. E. H. Thornton, Jr., of Gal

veston, handlingtho proposalin the
house, refused to say definitely
when ho would mako his next move,
but when the resolutionwas beaten
last Thursdayho said "theproposal
is a cinch to pass next week.

Other moves on the pension front
were:

Rep. Lon E. Alsup of Carthage
obtainedhouso permission to Intro
duce a bill which would reinstate
tno 0id ,)0nsion law pending federal

nnrnvnl of tho now liberalization
bUli Qn U)e other Bdo o( tno Mp.
ltoli Benator Clint Small of Ama--
rlUo introduced, then wUh.lrov, a
proposal poatponlng, pporUon cf
the now statuto.He anrueU tho.how
law wouTo'a'dd-t-r lefttJiO.JTo
the ponslon rolls andc6nt"endn;jt'
shouldnot be operativeuntil nioncy
was raised to meet It,

Aside from pension laxc, ap
propriation bills were being
studied by legislators,

Perusal of tho totals of the
major money bills shows an in--

crease In tho cost of operating
tho state, this notwithstanding
herculeanefforts of nn economy
mindedappropriationscommittee,

Whereas departmental, judiciary
hnd eleemosynary expenditures
h,ove bc,cn Blhl. higher Cduca--

anu rural uiu uiiu vocauunui
education expenses havo increased
10 1,10 oxlenl 01 wlPlnB out lno Bav

by "approximately $1,000,000,

n 11 n j 1

iVllSS Ieiiy liOSUCK
gy J xy TV 41.Claimediiy JJeatn

Miss Betty ElizabethBostick died
" her home, 700 East 11th street

: ! Monany nuer an hi
ness of some time. Funeral serv.
ices were from Ebcrley Funeral
homo Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock with the Hov. 0. u. scaur
man, pastor of tho First Christian
church. In charge. Burial was in
Mount Olive cemetery,

Miss Bostick was born In Mo
Lcnnan county, Tox., in 1880 on
July 13th and had been a member
of the Christian church for the
past 30 years.

She is survived by one brother,
Houston Bostick, of Hot Springs,
N. M. Pallbearers wero Tom
Slaughter, Mitchell Reed, Cecil
Wcsterman, Hollls Lloyd, L, L.
Qullcy and Buster Colo,

Nieces and nephewssurviving In
elude E. C. Boatler, T. T, Boatler,
M. H. Boatler and U, M. Boatler,
all of Big Spring; E. J. Boatler of
Fort Worth: Mrs. E. F. Russell
Mrs. R. J. Kelly, Rube McNew,
Miss Billle Marie Boatler, Alton
Bostick. Lccman Bostick and Hor--
ace, James,Ernest and Miss Ella
Bostick, all of Big Spring: John
Bostick of Hot Springs. N. M.. and
Freeman, Gene and Bill Bostick,
all of Dallas.

18 ARE
BALTIMORE, June 13 W

School authorities suspended 18

high school students.today in an
Investigationof an alleged attack,
by 4Q boys on, a Jeplsliyoiith who
accused them of having carved
tho letter "ir on bis neck after
they Inked swastikas on their
arms.

Meanwhile, City Councilman
Loon Abrainson said be try
to find out why school authorities
did not report the matter to
police when it occurredFrWy

Melvln Bridges, 14, teM this
story ol tho assaultt

"4 wm ptttvhig boH When abeot
40 U MteM beys camqup, Otw e
MtMH teM to met ye Jew
Uht' X jmU, ?,Mh 1

adjournment of the legislature one

action final since, tho senatehad

constitution suggests that biennial

resourcetax constitutional

HEADS KLAN

'i. .1

James Arnold Colescott
(above) of Terre Haute, Ind
has been elected wizard of the
Ku Klux Klan, succeeding Dr.
Illrnra W. Evans, head since
1022.

ReportCzech

Legion Being
Organized

PRAGUil,, 'june . 13

?pf .tho" 'fornier'CiccluvSrovak
president, , Eduard Bcnes, had
slipped Into Poland after living
obscurely in Bohemia for some
months heightenedinterest hero
today In n Czech legion
being formed across tho frontier,
Czech quarters In Prague esti

mated General Vladislav PrChala,
who commanded'Czechs In resisting
Hungarian occupation of Carpatho-Ukraln- e

In March, had gathered
about him in Poland 18,000 able-bodi- ed

men and that tho number
was increasingdally.

Hundreds of young men have ,

been disappearing from Prague,
uruenn and other communities In
tho protectorateon Bohemia-Mora-vi- a.

have gone, their friends
whisper, to Join tho legion of
Czech patriots being formed by
General Prchala.After a drama-
tic escapo from tho protectorate,
tho general reached Poland May
28 and predicted Germanywould,
havo serious troublo witli the
Czcclis In case of a German-Polis- h

war.
Whether Votja Bene was In Any

way connected with organizationpf
tho legion could not be established
here. It was known, however, that
many of the legionnaireswere hlj
best friends.

The question arousing specula-
tion was whether tho legion was
getting any undergroundencour-
agement from Czechs In the
United States. Bcnes
Is now in America, ,,

Only after certifying to their sat
isfaction reports that Votja Bones
had gone to Poland did his friends

he had been living quietly
In Bohemia.

They said hecame from the Unit
ed States in January and was here
when the protectorate was occu-
pied by the German army.

WORK ON SQUALUS
PORTSMOUTH, N, It, June 13

in1) Aided by a .new type recircu-
lating helmet, divers laboring to
salvage the sunken submarine
Squalus and Its cargo of 26 d.ead
struggled today to complete the
dangerousand difficult taskof tun-
neling beneaththo hull,

SUSPENDED
of it.'

"Then they Jumped me and
took me over on tho grass.Seme-bod-y

scratched my neck with
ometltlng, I couldn't seewfce dial

It or what it was they Mi it
with."

Dr. David Wejlcln, superintend
dnt of schools, declined to com-
ment or release the itamee of
those suspended,Membersef the
accusedgroupsaM bed ot
scratchedthe bey, but had Inked
u ws44kaeakU terofcsad.iifttey
denies! 444!ewlfc feMsvr" mai
aW H waft a nahnnHisVJake,
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PAT STASEY'S 8TH ROUND HOMER GIVES BARONS 5--4 VICTORY

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

All local women bedeckedin westernregalia who go to
Lubbock tomorrow aa a part of the Big Spring Rodeo and
Cowboy Reunion motorcadewill be admitted free to the
Lubbock-Bi-g Springbaseballgame, guestsof the Lubbock
club.

A special section of the Lubbock grandstandhas been
reserved for the Big Spring fans by Harry Faulkner, Lub-
bock businessmanager. The largest Big Spring throng to
everseea game in Lubbock is expected to be in attendance.

Since it is the only chanceof the week afforded Big
Spring fans to see then team in action tne motorcade

should be unusually large,
The Barons move to Clovis
after completing their series
with Lubbock, returning
home Sunday to face Pam-pa'-s

Oilers in a twin bill.
Incidentally, the locals will

be home for five days, play-
ing Pampa again Monday
night, then tangling with
Lubbock Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday. Friday
they move to Lamesa for
three games.

Ilurlera of other WT-N- lea--g- ae

teamsare fast learning It Is
wise to walk Pat Stascy after
the sixth frame. The only trouble
with that kind of baseball Is that
BUly Capps becomes the No. five
and that combination Is fast be-
coming recognized as the best
"one-two-" punch In the family.

Tex Walton, Baron centerfielder,
was missing from the lineup last
nlcht having gone to Wichita KaM
to. attend the funeral of a relative
who had drowned. Lefty Janlcck,
the young slab artist, filled In cap-

ably, moving Into right field with
Stasey going to center. Janlcek's
double In the sixth Bet the stage
for Capps' home run.

Aspiring to manage the Slid
land entry, which haa been with-
out a pilot since the reslgnaUon
of Charles Smith last week, Is
Bed-- Roberts, theold Wink huil-e-r,

at presentrecoveringfrom In-

juries receivedIn a January auto
accident Bed would pay

Ossle Bates, Lamesaback stop,
Will be out of action a week due
to a thumb Injury suffered In the
Lubbock-Lames- a ball game last
Sunday. H. Williams is lining in
capamyv

Bed Hay, Jodie Tate's Lobo
twlrler, should be seizing the
pitching pace. like the Boston
Bees Jim Turner, he's been
arounda long time, Is even older
than Jim.

Speaking of Tate, he thinks if he
had the Big Spring twirling staff
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he would be outdistancingLubbock
in the racefor first half honors.He
would, at that.

Oble Bristow, the local oU man,
is the only player living outsidct
the state of Oklahoma who Is
eligible to competein the Okla-
homa Amateur, now in progress
at Tulsa. Oble holds a member-
ship in the Ardmore country
club.

GolfersPlan
Toward2nd
Meeting

Golf enthusiasts who were on
hand at the confab Monday eve
ning when discussions toward a
Big Spring Golf associationwere
heard planned today toward a Fri
day conference.

Matt Harrington, who presided
at the city hall session, said that
aU those in attendanceFriday hod
been delegatedto bring some one
with them when the secondmeet
ing is called to order Friday.

Attending the Monday confer
encewere Marvin House. Br-- Tom
my Ncel, Shirley Bobbins, Harold
Akey, Eddie Lowrlmore, Neel
Barnaby, Pat Murphy, Leo Floyd,
Matt Harrington and Hank Hart.

STANDINGS
Major City SoftbaU League

G. Pet.
Lone Star Chevrolet B 8 0 1.000
McGehee Super Ser. 8 8 2 .750
Anderson Music Co. 7 5 2 .714
Forsan Buffs" .... 7 B 2 .714
Collins Drug 6 4 2 .647
Top Hat Cafe 8 4 4 .500

Bic snnne Motor . . i a .
Daniels Candles .... 7 2 8 286
Jack Frost Phcy. . . 7 1 fl .143
Montgomery Ward . 8 0 8 .000

SCHEDULE FOB TONIGHT
(Tuesday, Juno IS)

7:45 Collins Drug vs. McGehee
Super Service.
9:15 Anderson Music Co. vs. Top

Hat Cafe.

SHHillrTCisYjisllllllH
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There'sno seedto mortgage theold homesteadto makea vaca-

tion trip when Greyhoundfares to America'sfavorite vacation-- '

landsareso low. Greyhound'sfrequent schedulessave you time,
too. And only Greyhound offers the distinctive travel comfort
of the Super-Coac- h the finest highway travel you can buy.

Double your Fair-goin- g see Amer-
ica en route by Greyhound.At the
lowest fare la history you can,go to
Ntw York, acrossthe continent to
Sun Frsnchco andback borneby
your own choice of routes.

W. L.

......

6995
Bond
Trip

FOI A GRAND
OIRCLI TOUR

A Greyhound Super-Coac- h trip to your vacatlonland
Is perfect assuranceof travel pleasure,but why not
make sure your vacation will be 100 fun with a
GreyhoundExpense-Pai-d Tour. An experiencedGrey-

hound tour aid will plan your Jtlncrtry, arrange all
details for you before you leave home.

LOW FARES TO SUMMER FUN SPOTS
NEW YORK $27.10
CHICAGO 18.10
IXK3 ANGELES 19.05
SAN FFANCISOO . . ,r. 24.05
GALVESTON ,.--. 9.60
NEW ORLEANS ............ 13.40

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Century Dash Entries In NCAA Potent
Open
Bitter
Craig

Reversal
One For
Wood

Has Come Nearer
To Biff Titles
ThanAny Man

PHILADELPHIA, June 13 UP)
When the final history of golf Is
written by the great official scorer,
there should be somewherenear
the front a special section devoted
to Craig Wood, the man who came
closer to winning more big cham
pionships than any divot digger
who ever lived. And who conUnued
to smile, as he went to the next
tee.

Craig completed his reverse
'grand slam" yesterday when he

lost by three strokes to young
Byron Nelson in the second le

playoff for the National Open title
at the Spring Mill course.

vvoou now nas lost piayoiia lor
the four greatest titles in reach of

professional. Denny Shute out
lastedhim in the British Open. Paul
Bunyan beat him in a 38-ho-lo final
for the P.G.A. crown. Gene Sara--
zen shot his famous"double eagle"
to Ue Wood In the Augusta Mas
ters, then trim him in the playoff.
YesterdayCraig must have drained
the last, bitter dregs, but ho enter-
ed the locker room with a quip on
his lips.

Nelson, of the youthful "royal
family" of American golf, was ex
plaining exultantly from an ad--
Joining bench that he thought he
had won the playoff on the 14th
hole, where ho sank a to
go thrco up.

Early Advantage
"Nope, It wasn't there," said

Wood. "It was those holes In one
he shot Into me right at the start"

He was right. Nelson practically
stiffened his man before the battle
was well under way. A brilliant
birdie three on the third hole, then
a sensationaleagle two on the 453-ya- rd

fourth put him four strokes
ahead ofWood and virtually erased
any doubt of the outcome.

Not that Wood didn't fight back.
For the remaining 14 holes he act
ually outscoredNelson by a stroke.

Wood seems to be plaguedby the
outlandish long shots hisopponents
sink in the final stagesof a tour
namcnt.

SuddenBally
This time in the third round Sat

urday morning that Nelson, appar-
ently running vrell out of the mon
ey, holed his second shoton the
384-ya- third. With that he sud-
denly caughtfire, came back with

68 in the afternoon to land in a
three-wa-y tie with Wood and Den
ny Shute at the end of 72 holes,
then went on steadily through two
tense extra rounds to win.

Nelsonwas heavily backedin the
tournament at 10 to 1. Ho is a tall

Inclined to be sober, but
pleasant enough.His first profes
sional job wasat Toxarkana,Texas,
then hewas taken underthe wing
of George Jacobus,presidentof the
P.GA, at Bldgcwood,N. J.

Lost February he seta world rec
ord for P.GJV. tournament play
when he won a 64-ho-Ie tournament
at Phoenix with rounds of
on a par 72 course.Tommy Armour
says he is the greatest iron player
in the world today. He was a mem
ber of tho American Bydcr cup
team that Invaded England in 1937
and shot the best score of any of
tho Americans in the British Open
at Carnoustie,won by Henry Cot
ton.

Mrs. Hill Medalist

A

ST. LOUIS, June 13 UP) Mrs
Opal S. Hill, veteran Kansas City
professional,was paired with Mrs
W. F. Anderson ofSt Louis today
In the opening round of match
play In tho women'sopen golf tour
nament

Mrs. Hill won medalist honors
In the qualifying round by shoot
ing an 84.

1

N. Y., June 13
UP) Baseball'sNo. 1 hero still can
steal any big league show he sets
his mind to.

From the moment be .stepped
from the train and spread his in
fectious grin over the crowd, Babe
Ruth really took over yesterday's
celebrationof the100thanniversary
of the national game.

Ruth was In the center of the
largest crowd, writing bis name on
baseballs, score cards,envelopes and
everything autographhunters could
find. WhenTy Cobb arrived for the
ceremonies, a bit later, he walked
unrecognized.

They called lu or tne 11 living
membersof the game s Hall of
Fameout to answer roll call at the
dedicationof the baseballmuseum.
There was applause for Connie
Mack, Hans.Wagner, Eddie Collins,
Tris Speaker, Walter Johnson,
Graver Cleveland, Cy Young,
George Sisler and Napoleon Lalole.
Then Ruth,steppedout and brought
down the house.

Later, most of the immortals don
ned their old-tim- e uniforms and
formed a board ofstrategy for two
teams of modern stars chosenby
Eddie Collins and Hons Wagner,

'flack Hitter
When things lulled temporarily.

U4?e Bam put ea fate grin, picket y$

..STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'S BESDLTS
WT-N- M League

BIG SPBING 8, Lubbock 4.
Midland 8, Clovis 7.
Pampa 18, Abilene 4.
Amarlllo 0, Lamesa 7.

Texas Lcaguo
Oklahoma Cllty 7, Beaumont 4.
Shreveport 8, Fort Worth 4.
San Antonio 4, Tulsa 8.
Houston 6, Dallas 4.

American League
No gamesscheduled.

National League
No gamesscheduled.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M Lcaguo
Team

Lubbock
Lamesa :

Pampa
BIG SPBING .

W.
.32
.29
.28
.25

Clovis 22
Amarlllo 23
Midland 16
Abilene 14
Texas League

L.
17
18
21
22
24
26
SI
S3

Team W. L.

Houston v .33 27
Dallas ,.33 28
San Antonio 35 30
Shreveport 32 29
Fort Worth 32 31
Tulsa 27 SO

Beaumont 28 S3
Oklahoma City ....28 37

American League

Pet
.653
.617
.571
.532
.478
.469
MO
.298

Pet
.650
.541
.538
.523
.508
.474
.441
.431

Team W. L. Pet
New York 37 10 .787
Boston . , 728 16 .630
Cleveland , 27 21 j .563
Chicago , 29 21 .543
Detroit 24 25 .490
Philadelphia . 18 SO .375
Washington 18 SI .307
St Louis 13 S5 .271

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati , , 31 17 .646
St Louis j.v 26 21 .553
Brooklyn , 24 22 .522
Chicago . v.. .......25 21 .510
Pittsburgh . 23 23 .479
New York 24 27 .471
Boston 21 26 .447
Philadelphia 17 30 .302

WHERE THEY PLAY

WT-N- M League
Big Spring at Lubbock.
Clovis at Midland.
Amarlllo at Lamesa.
Abilene at Pampa.

ManWins

PistolHonors
DALLAS, June 13 UP) L. P. Mc--

Casland, highway patrolman from
Big Spring, won a sbootoff for In

dividual honors yesterday over

Dave Gallagher, veteran Laredo
night pollco chief, in pistol com-
petition at a peace officers' con-
vention here.

The two had tied with scoresof
29L

Team scores included: State
Highway Patrol No. 2, 1137; El
Paso 1130; Dallas 1123; El Paso
sheriffs office 1112; State High-
way Patrol No. 1, 1107; Austin,
1106; Laredo 1091; Houston 1050;

Fort Worth 1045; Wichita Falls 007.

The United Statespaid less than
$7,000,000 to acquire Florida from
Spain.

Putt!
adv.

Putt! Putt! J004 Scurry

Babe RuthStill Baseballs'sNo.

Hero, Shines In Celebration
COOPERSTOWN,

BS

a kat and waddled out of the dug-
out to hit for bespectacledDanny
MacFayden.He let the first go by
and swungat the next but the old
zip wasn't there. He hit a high foul
overthe standson his next try. then
belted 'a high1 one out to catcher
Arndt Jorgens directly in front of
the plate. It was worth the trip
alone to hear the crowd beg Jor
gens to drop It After that, the
Wagnerswon, 4--2.

The Babe and the rest of the
boys had a grand,time. It was like
the old days," mused theBabe af-

terwards. "My arm got terribly
tired writing ao many autographs,
I' didn't know there were so many
people who dldn t have my

On hand and also participating
In dedication ceremonies of the
museumand Doubleday field, built
on the cow pasture where Major
General Abner Doubleday Is' said
to have invented, the gameIn 1839,
were others of baseball'sgreats.

Judge KenesawMountain Landls,
high commissionerof baseball;Ford
C. Frick and William- - O. Harrldtre.
president of the National and
American leaguesj John A. HeydUr
and John X, Tcner, former beads
uf the National Association of Pro-
fessionalBaseball leagues, all bad

SIX RUNNERS

CAPABLE OF

9 SECONDS
LOS .ANGELES, June,IS Uty

Mulling over prospectsof excite-
ment when tho lads get together
Friday and Saturday In the nat-
ional collegia to track and field
championships,everyone seemed
agreedtoday that the 1D39 meet
promises n full share of bitter
contpetition.
Tho 100-ya- rd dash, for instance,

boastsentries of sprinters capable
of threatening the world and N. C
A. A. record of 9.4 seconds. There
aro no less than six athletesslated
to go who have done 9.5 at one
time or another.

Headingthe list as the defending
N. C. A. A. champion is Mozel c,

Tuskegce,Ala,, negro, unde
feated this year. The rest of the
9.5 group IncludesClyde Jeffrey of
Stanford, pride of the West; Earl
Wltcher of East Texas State, Wil
bur Greer of Michigan State, Fred
Wolcott of Bice, tho hurdle cham-
pion, and Jack Emtgh of Montana.

Tho 9.4 record Is held by Frank
Wykoff of Southern California
fame,Balph Metcalfe of Marquette,
and JesseOwens and George Simp
son of Ohio State.

McKechnieIs
Looking For
Hot' Race

By BILL WHITE
Associated Press Sports Writer

It seemsat the momenttho most
Important word In baseball Is

"spirit."
The sentimental gentlemen who

paid tribute to the spirit of base-

ball yesterday at Cooperstown, N.
T., were, in a sense, fitting nicely
Into the picture that has made the
three New York teams the Yan
kees, Giants and Dodgers Just
aboutthe hottestthings In baseball.

The Brooklyn Dodgers are the
National League'spet rage. They
swing west for an y,

stand 'way up in the first division
with a record of 13 victories In their
last 18 games,and 20 victories out
of 30 starts at home.

Critics are busy writing stirring
pieces about how tho spirit of the
Dodgers makes them a greater
team than any Brooklyn outfit
slnco 1932, the last year they fin
ished in the front rows.

A successful trip through the
west and there'll be no living with
those Flatbush fans,who take their
baseball as seriouslyas a co-e- d her
first date.

Hay Mount
And tho Giants, who have been

booed almost oftener this season
than they have been praised, are
at peak performance as they set
out on their second invasion of the
west. Fivo straight, their longest
current victory streak, may be
stretched into two figures before
they head back for tho Polo
Grounds, becauso it Is admitted
tho Giant machine, possibly fori
the first time this year, Is clicking
as Bill Terry promised it would.

Tho Yankees whose threo inter--
sectlonal series with tho Tigers,
Indians, Browns and Whlto Sox
haveproduced24 victories out of 29
games, will opena homo stand that
bears every promise. DIMngglo,
for one thing, is back in there
swinging from the heels and that's
always good news for the Yanks.

Most interesting Item chronicled
during the came from
Will McKechnie, boss of tho league
leading Cincinnati Reds, who
wcrent treated with the proper
respecteither by the Giants or the
Dodgers.

Will said he thought the Giants
were better thana fifth place club
and that the Dodgerswere destined
to Improve this position 1 To the
credit of the leaguebe seemedpos
itive that "there won't be a pen
nant won in this leaguefor a long
time." .

Mrs. Parnell
Muny Medalist

DALLAS, June 18 UP) Mrs,
Johnny Parnell of Dallas, defend
ing tltUst and medalist with an 81,

squared off here today in tho
championship first round of the
state municipal golf tournament
against her fellow townswomen
Mrs. George Huckaby, who- quali-
fied with a DO.

A stroke behind Mrs. Parnell in
qualifying, eight over women'spar,
Was Mrs, Don. Zepernlckof Dallas.
Mrs, E. H. Wohlfahrt of Houston;
Mrs. J, L. Head of Harlingen, and
Mrs. O. N. Anderson of Dallas,
were tied for third with 87s.

Mrs. Zepernlck was paired withir. rl vtr ni. . . m

qualifier with 01; Mrs. Head faced
Mrs. C. B. Kindred pf Dallas,whose
score was 02, and Mrs, Wohlfahrt
was matched with. Mrs, W. L.
Holmes of Pallas,-- who shota 04,

Other pairings, with qualifying
cores Inoluded;
Mlts Virginia Rutledge, Dallas,

vs. Airs, a J. ut .Fort, Jr.
Harlingen (03),

Mrs. O. N. Anderson, Dallas
(87) v. Mrs. J. B. Ingalls, Austin,

part, auy.

Lonsford Again
Tames Devils
For Forsan

Limits Champs
To 1 Hit; Ford
Wins, 9--7

Limiting the opposition to a lone
hit and whiffing 16, Willie Lons
ford expertly piloted the Forsan
Buffs to a 3--1 victory over the An
derson Devils In a Muny Softball
league game at the city park, Mon
day evening.

Lefty Wells accounted for the
champions'only blnglo in tho fourth
frame when he singled with ono
out. He was left at the bag when
Bobby Savage and Alton Bostlck
fanned in succession.

The Butts ' made two unearned
runs in the first round off Savage
who throughout the gome twirled
two-h- it ball. V. Cowley strolled and
Bennle Asbury followed with a long
fly to the outfield thatwas dropped,
Both runners scored.

The Forsanltcs talliedagain In
the sixth when Lonsford singled,
pilfered secondand came homo on

wild heave by Wells, Anderson
catcher.

A. Bostlck came home in the
seventhframe for the Devils' only
run when L. Bostlck rolled out to
McKinnon.

In the openingbattle Big Spring
Motor had difficulty In quelling a
late Jack Frost riot but won out,
3--

Box score:
T7- I

a

If ink Hiuutj .

Ford AB R. H
Roberts,o IllEX Cunningham,lb .... 3 1 1
Hare, as 3 0 0
McGee, 3b 2 1 0
Woods, 2b 8 1 2
Garcia, rf 1 2 0
Roberson, m S 2 1
Stanfield,p 2 0 0
Howie, If 2 0 0

Totals 21 0
Jack Frost

Hobbs, c-- m 3 0
Moody, m-- c 2 2
Jones,ss .3 2
Bryant, ss 2 2
LaBeff, 2b 2 0
A. McDonald, 2b ., 1 0
T. McDonald, 2b 3 0
WhetscI, If 2 1
Sutphcn, rf 2 0
McClarcn, 3b 1 0
Montgomery, p 2 0
Cotter, lb 2 0

0

0

1

0

1

Totals ,25 7' 8
Ford 225 009
Frost 300 137
(Second game)
Anderson AB R H

Read, ss 3 0 0
Wells, c 2 0 1
Savage, p 8 0 0
A. Bostlck, ss .......... 2 1 0
U Bostlck 2 0 0
H. Bostlck, 2b 2 0 0
Barton, 3b 2 0 0
Stewart, If 2 0 0
Parker, m 2 0 0
Weaver, rf 2 0 0

Totals 22 1
Forsan

0
1
2
0

1

0

2

Moody, If 3 0 0
V. Cowloy, ss 2 1 0
Asbury, lb 3 1 0
Lopcr, m 2 0 0
Wilson, o 1 0 0
Fisher,rf 2 0 0
K. Cowley, 3b 2 0 1
McKinnon, 2b 1 0 0
Scudday, ss 2 0 0
Lonsford, p j .... 2 1 1

Totals 20 3
Anderson 000 000 11
Forsan 200 001 x 3
Umpires McGehee and Mont

gomery.

Bowling League
Class A League

SCHLITZ BEER
Hall 181 140 151
Brlmberry . 169 210 177
Lester . ...r.. 140 140 140
Lacy v 162 177 216
Hoeckendorff , 203 100

Totals ,844 860 874
RAR THEATRES

Hepner . f 191 178 220
Morgan . i.r.i......147 140 148
Ely . 170 158 100
Croft . 133 111 148
(Dummy) . kt.o 140 140 140
(Handicap) m Kixa..r 6 6

Totals

Women'sLeague
HOWARD CO. REF- -

Lasslter ... 01 70
Hall , ......n.,119 105
Hendrlx M crcr. .183 123
Flynt . rrrncc.lSS 110
(Dummy) . :r..l00 100

Totals . T...B06
TAYLOR'S

Wells A ..:....115 102
Davis . r.itr.xv 81 148
Wasaon , tfx,y.l31 110
Rice . .nan,. 80 74
Driver , rrr.nx.J27 148
(Handicap),m r 43 48

1888,

.780 748 840

102 363
127 831
100 368
140 403
100 800

508 5781582

140 262
105 844
116 865
111 374

C4 825
48

Totals . 625 618

The United States produced 1,
300,888,000 barrels of crude olL In

PuUi ttt hMl im fcw-w-

HEADS CLINIC

Clair. Bea
DENTON, Texas Coach of the

powerful Long Island University
Blackbird quintet, Clair Bee will
heada brilliant Instructional staff
at the second annual summer
coachingschool of tho Texas High
School Basketball Coaches Assocla
tlon to be held at the North Texas
StateTeachersCollcgo June 20-3-

TYLER ADDS TO
STRING IN 3-- 2

OILER VICTORY
By the Associated Presat

Tyler's Trojans, turning in the
very respectablepercentageof nine
wins In 11 starts, fought off a nlnth-lnnln-g

rally of Henderson'sOilers
last night to best the East Texas
league leaders,3--2.

In addition to adding to their
own record the Trojansstoppedthe
Oilers winning streak at nine
straight.

Another close battle saw Long-
view's White Box shade Jackson
ville, 3--2.

Tho secondplace Texarkana Lin
ers defeatedPalestine,6--4. Getting
14 safeties off Grover Miller, Pal
righthander.

Marshall beatKllgore, 5--2, In a
gamo called after the sixth because
of rain, and protested In the first
by Manager JImrny Dalrymplo of
Kllgore when Umpire Perry Hunter
charged catcher Clyde with Inter
fering with a batter.

PRINCETON, N. J., Juno 13 UP)
Having mulled the situation care
fully, tho cinder-trac- k flyers, led
by Glen Cunningham, are accept
ing bids to the Princeton invltntlon
track meet almostas fast as Wash-
ington dowagers accented invita
tions to Lady Lindsay's tea party.

Up until lost night It looked as
though the Princetonathletic au-

thorities would havo to draft
Johnstown and a couple of bay
geldings to compete with English
man Sydney Wooderson In tho mile
run at Palmer stadium Saturday.

But friend a Kan
sasspeeder,wiped away the worry
when he telephoned from Corn

last night that he
felt In fine fettle and would have
a bit of a go with Mr. Wooderson
over tho fast Palmer1 track.

Finishing close behind Cunning
ham In acceptanceswas Johnny
Woodruff, University of Pitts-
burgh'snegrostar who changedhis
mind a second time within a few
hours and decided to run in the
880 here instead of appearing at
tne i. u. A. A., at Los Angeles.

Boon after Woodruffs capitula
tion cameword from Denton, Tex.,1

ToJudgeahorsetakesskill and care,
An experteyeand rare)
Forsmoother blends
Justtrust yourUsteto find theLest ,. ,

CALL FOR CALVERT "RESERVE"!
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MarekEarns
9th Mound

Triumph
Billy Capps Clouts
One For Circuit
In Sixth

LUBBOCK, Juno 13 Tho
redoubtablePat Stasey,wiry
cleanup hitter, clouted out a
home run with Van Marshall
on basein theeighth frameto
give the Big Spring Baronsa
54 victory over tho Lubbock
Hubbers here Monday eve
ning.

Stascy'a tcrrlflo blow, his fourth
game-winni- home run of thepast
seven games,was the secondBaron
homo run of the ovennlg, Billy
Capps having slappedone Into the
great beyond with Lefty Janlcck
aboard In the sixth frame.

Jodie Marek survived a shaky
fifth frame in which the Hubbers
counted threeruns to.gain his ninth
hill triumph of the season'. Ho sur-
rendered butseven base blows and
gained strength through the late
innings. He lost his control momen-
tarily early in the game, passing
four batters In the first two Inn-
ings. Salty Parker's blooper in the
fifth that found the Big Spring
outfield playing out of position and
which the Hubber manager made
three baseswas the feature of the
fifth Inning assault.

The Barons counted In the
Initial frame whenBobby Decker
greeted Mel Kramer, Lubbock
fllhger, with a single, went to
secondon a sacrifice and scored
on Stascy's first of threo hits.
The victory was the secondMar

ek has scored over the champions
and the fourth In fivo starts for
the Barons oyer the Hubs.

Manager Tony Rego will prob
ably send Lefty McGahon in to
throw against the Parkcrmen in
the second game of the series to-

night The Hubbora will probably
rely upon GeorgeAmthor, ace

Score by Innings:
Big Spring ....100 002 020--S 8 1
Lubbock 001 030 0004 7 1

Marek and Berndt; Kramer and
Miller.

SIX YANKS IN
BRITISH OPEN

ST. ANDREWS, June 13 UP)
Six American professional golfers
have entered the British open
championship July 8--8 but only
Johnny Bulla of ChIcago,;Lawson
Little of Brctton Woods, N. H--, and
Ttnsnfhlv Hwirm Tiw .Tr nf .Tenkln--
town, Pa., are expectedto compete.

Sam Snead, Gene Sarozen and
Tommy Armour were included in
the entry list released today but
they aro expected to remain at
home to compete In the P. G. A.
at Paumonok, July 5. Sarazen
and Armour arc former champions.

CunninghamDecidesTo Compete
With EnglishmanAt Princeton

Cunningham,

Horse
knowledge

makeUiisjourteil

that, the Jlldeout twins were cn
route from .North Texas Teachers
College, ono of them with a bride.

JiiBt beforo leaving, Wayne mar-
ried co-e-d Emma JeanWatson at
Henderson.He also Is bringing
with him 'a handicap of 30 days'
absencefrom draining becauseof
a muscle injury,

Blaine Rldcout will make a
fourth In the mllo which pits
Great Britain's world record-holde-r

against Cunningham, Chuck
Fcnsko and Archie San Roman!.

Wooderson, holder of tho out-
door record of 4:06.4, arrived from
England yesterday and .hot-foote- d

it here for a spin around the track
which he said might turn up a 4:03
mllo Saturday.

He expressedeagernessto meet
Cunningham,holder of tho Indoor
record of 4:04.4.

81,209 MALARIA
Cases reported In the
DON'T BELAY 1

START TOADY wlth

U.S. In
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ScrapFeature
0f Houston-Dalla-s

Go
By Tho .Associated Presa

Epps, Davit, and Turner singled
m successionIn the eighth, the sin
glea brought & run, the run broke
a tie, Dallas failed to rally In the
ninth so the Houston Buffs won
0--4 lastnleht andwent Into a dead
lock with tho Rebels for first place
in the Texas league

Twt men were down and the
count was 4--4 when the Buffs made
their winning bid In the bltterly- -
xought game. Tho next Inning ell
maxod in a near fight, with Les
Mallon, Dallas second baseman;
Harry Brechecn,Houston pitcher,
and Buffs' first basemanHopp as
participants.

Mcrv Connorssocked a homer In
the first with one on as Shreveport
beat Fort Worth 8--4.

Ed Colo found the going rough
In spots but weathered It to pitch
Ban Antonio to a 4--8 victory over
Tulsa.

Oklahoma City backod up Orval
arove's pitching with a 15-h- lt at
tack sparked by Norman's homer
to trounce Beaumont 7--4.

In tho exciting ninth at Houston
the Rebels had two on base and
one out when Harry Brocheen re--

Heved Ted Wllks on the mound for
the Buffs. Mallon was in the box
as Brccheen tossed warm-u- p

pitches.Severalof them cameclose
to him. Objecting, he dropped his
bat, walked to the mound, and hit
the Houston pitcher.First baseman
Hopp grabbed him, and the two
went to the ground, and the fight
was over.

Some of the overflow bleacher
crowd swarmed out, but tho field
was cleared after a short delay
and Mallon went back, to bat.

Buy From four Grocer
or Phono

1161
SnowhlteCreameriesInc.

401 E. Third

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John 1L Brown
Telephone) 449

210 Lester Fisher Bldg.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By KDDIE DItlETZ
COOPEnSTOWN,N. Y June18

UP) Centennialedition: There Is a
barber here who knows exactly
how Sam Sncad felt Saturday
night, During yesterday'srush he
got a summonsto do a command
performance before Babo Ruth
but had to turn It down. "It I
wasn't the owner of tho joint. I
swearTd walk out." he said. P.S
Tho royal mane went unsheared,

Ty Cobb looks swell. ..So does
Ruth, but tho Babo Is worrying
about his golf game which has
soared Into the low 80's ngatn.,,
Bill McKcchnle admits to close
pals he Is getting a bit skittish
about hispitching..,Any town of
8,000 with a slicker ball park
than Cooper town's can go to the
head of tho elassIn our book.

Everybody had fun.
Al Schacht couldn't make the

celebration,but Clark Griffith sup
plied the comedy touch by going
around telling the Yankees would
collapse In August, haw.

Cooperstownfolks said when
the specialsfrom New York and
ChicagoroaredIn It was tho first
time a passengertrain had stop
ped here In soven years...The
minor leagueswill take over the
town July 9...Tho ball players
greeted tho news that Tony Laz-te- rl

has caught on with Toronto
wltlt the prediction that It's Just
a,tune-u- p for a managerial job
In tho majors next year.

Moving day.
They wero busy today moving

the baseballcapital of the world,
transferred to Cooperstownfor a
day, back to the Yankee Stadium.

Lost week tho National Scml-Fr- o

Congress sent letters to 5,000
mayors checking up on semi-pr- o

activities. Only 12 replies wero
received. One of those who was
not too busy to reply was the
mayor of the country's biggest

1 city LaGuardla of New York.

Today's tall story.
Down at Murphy, N. C, Mr. Paul

Onesbystepped up to the first tee
and fired a mighty drive, which la-

ter was converted into a beautiful
slice...The .ball curved just like a
rainbow, struck a rock 80 yards
from the tee, boundedhigh In the
air and rolled into the cup on the
ninth (and last) green for a

$20,000 LOAN
WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)

The Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration loaned $20,000 yesterday
to the Santa Maria Water Control
and Improvement District of Cam
eron County, No. 4, Texas.

POSTMASTER
WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)

The senate late yesterday confirm
ed Ben C. McElroy as postmaster
of Marshall, Texas.
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Telephone
Teamwork
in Texas

Somepeoplearesurprisedto learn that there
are 396 telephonecompaniesserving Texas.
The SouthwesternBell TelephoneCompany
Is the largest, Is true. But thereareothers

39S of them which have the Important
Job .of providing telephoneservice In about
834 Texastownsand cities.

TheSouthwesternBellls glad its linescon-

nectwith the linesof theseotherTexas tele-

phonecompanies,blanketing the state with
a vast network of wires so that bounda-
ries betweencompaniesare not barriers to
quick, state-wid- e telephoneservice.

Through teamwork and friendly
396 Texas telephonecompanieswork

together to furnish Texas with telephone
service thatla fast,accurate,anddependable.

teas DistanceIn To U chsep.You ca txbptua
400 milet for CO ccnU (J trdnut eonnttbn,d'f
tmtt, ttttlon-ta-ilttiaa- ).

SOUTHWESTERN IEU TELEPHONE COMPANY
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WEIGH TE Rif all his own weight that Bill Klely
(from left to right) carriesat New London, Conn,,where he'sbeen

firefighter for the last 20 years. BUI claims he's the world's
largest and he.does more than his share fighting tho.
town's blazes. Klely measures feet, Inch, and tipped the scales

at 025 poundswhen he last welched In--

Says Church Should
Find A Way To Use
More Of Its Men

Rev. Oliver D. Cox, pastor of the
St. Mary's Episcopalchurch, left 'a
challengewith the Brotherhoodof
the First Baptist Church Monday
evening to seek way In which to
use moremen In the program of
the church.

Pointing out that this was one
of the chief reasonsfor disinterest
In tho church'sactivities, Rev. Cox
urged the men to seek to "grow in
the image of God" in order to find

solution to the problem.
flluslo lor the meeting was fur

nished by the Sunnysida Quartet.
composed of Vernon Payne,Woody
-- ason, wayne Nance and Tllman
Bryant with Mrs. Marie Balrd at
the piano. Mrs. Balrd subsequently
favored with piano selection.

Dr. P. W. Malone presided over
the meeting. The next session of
one to which wives and families of
the Brotherhoodwill be an outdoor
tne members are Invited.

The Effects Of Liquor
CannotBe Repealed
CREATING DRUNKS

Tho enemies of society are de
veloping the shrewdest technique
of high-power- salesmanshlD for
liquor propagandaever devised by
me wisaom of the serpent. Thev
have purchasedthe advertisingcol
umns oi tne largest number of
newspapersand magazines that
ever sold their souls to the enemies
of the home. Among these owners
of newspapersand magazinesare
eminent men. Before prohibition
and during prohibition to sell
liquor or to promote the selling of
uquor was to lose good social stand
lng. Even the Innocent members
of the families of those who dealt
In the sale of liquor suffered so
cially. Now the dally newspaperor
tne magazine that refuses liquor
advertisement is an oddity. And
now attractive that advertising is
The advertisementsportray smiles
or satisfaction. They picture lovely
women. Much of this advertising
nas no more honesty than had An
anias andSapphlra. The poet de
scribed women as "uncertain, coy,
and hard top lease."Liquor adver
tisements do not so representher.
Candy and flowers may disappoint
her, but the Lady of the Liquor Ads
Is sure to be thrilled! But at what?

There is terrible name applied
to profiteering munition makers
They are called "Merchants of
Death." This Is just appropriate

namefor those who capitalizeon
the weaknessof drink victims
Makers of drunkards are true mer
chants of death.

In place of the old saloon, which
at least branded the businessas
dangerousand segregatedit as un
desirable,we have attractive stores
of various kinds, as well as period
icals, that openly and fascinatingly
appeal to people to become drink
ers of liquor. (Submitted by and
published at the request of the
local WCTU).

HOUSTON BUILDING
OVER 13 MILLION
By The AssociatedPress

Houseton continued Its torrid
pace In the building Industry last
week, issuing permits for construc
tion valued at t3,i0. That
brought Its figures for the year
thus far to $13,176,961.

Other reports:
Week Year

DaUas $226,141 $4,809,169
Austin 213,608 4,012,515
Fort Worth .... 8888 2,912,815
Amarlllo 62,660 1,410,181
El Paso 62,123 955,769
Abilene 60,744 873,316
Lubbock 28,485. 1,398,018
CorpusChrist! 36,960 2,333,958
Galveston 26,649 739,030
Tyler 22,689 432309

Falls 16,298 434,169
Port Arthur .... 14,436 447,423
Odessa 4,050 298,614
Big Spring 2,823 180.348
Corsicana 1,515 89,305

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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TEST
MEASURE STILL IS
BEFORE SENATE

AUSTIN, June 18 UP) Wedged
in tho senate'scalendar whoso log
jam might or might not be loosed
beforesine die adjournmentof the
legislature is a measure which
would make Texas the 18th state
requiring uniform pre-marit-al ex
aminations.

Friends of the measure,which
pascathe houseby a blc majority,
haveargued it Is one of the essen
tial steps necessary to combat
venereal disease, now placed high
on the list of public health enemies.

Texas law requires
examinationonly for tho prospec
tive bridegroomsand proponentsof
mo Din contend its rejection or
deathon the calendar will result In
continuance of 5,000 eyphllltlc
births each year, based on state
health department statistics.

RANSOM DEMAND IS
BELIEVED A HOAX

CHICAGO, Juno 13 UP) Police
and federal investigators sought to
determine today whether someone
Intended to extort $75,000 from
Lawrence sr. stern, a banker, or.
merely wrote a ransom demandas

hoax.
A note falsely reporting Stern's

daughter, Susan,14, was a kidnap
victim and demanding $75,000 for
her releasefell into the hands of
the police last Friday before It
could be delivered to Stern.

The investigators learned a man
asked a small boy to deliver thb
note to Stern'shome on Lake Shore
drive. Unable to find the address,
the boy turned the note over to
Joseph Alolslo, 18, and Stoven
Smelzer, 16.

A traffic policeman became sus
picious when the youths asked for
directions to Stern's home. He took
the note.

Stern discountedthe threat, and
said the note was "obviously the
work of kids." His daughter has
not been missing, he said, and was
not under guard.

HER PHONE CALLS
HAVE DECREASED

NEW YORK, June 13 UP) This
was a great day for Minnie Smith

she's in the New York telephone
dook only once now.

It's about time. too. thinks Mrs.
Smith, for you've no Idea how
many curious folks had nothin cr

Detter to do than call all 12 of tho
previous listings In her name.

Even a couple ot the district at
torney'syoung men paid her a vis
it to inquire what it was all about.

The explanationwas simple: Mrs.
Smith had been listed as the sub
scriber for telephonesshe Installed
lor several of her tenants, all at
the same address.

Now that a new telephone direc
tory Is being distributed, she and
the tenantshopefor a bit of rest.

MAY REDUCE HEIGHT
OF DENISON DAM

OKLAHOMA CITY, June IS UP)
Governor Phillips reported today

mat wnue in Washingtonhe talk
ed with Sam Rayburn, house floor
leader and principal exponent of
the Denlson, Tex., dam which Phil-
lips opposes.

"They have suggesteda reduc
tion in the height of the dam," the
governor said, "and I'm waiting on
a report from army engineers to
see what the effect Is on us,"

Asked if the engineersmight re-
duce the dam sufficiently to over
come his objections, Phillips re
plied any reduction "would help
lot"

FAVOR ENDING STRIKE
CORPUS CHRISTI, June 13 UP)
Approximately 100 members of

the National Maritime Union here
last night voted unanimously to
end a strike against four major oil
shipping companies.Their action
was reported to New York bead--
quarUrs of the NMU ani? the men
are standing byfor orders.

Cliicubs Have
Work Cut Out
ForThem

CHICAGO, June 13 UP) Thost
rabid North Side baseball fans
should havosome rather conclusive
Information on the pennant
chances of tho Chicago CUbs with
in the next three weeks.

Tomorrow the National League
champions, after floundering
around the first third of tho race,
begin a homo stand for 20 of their
next 23 games a period that prob-
ably will declare them In or out
of the flair race.

So far the Cubs haven't been In
the chase. For every misfortune
that has struck the team the once
Jovial countenance of Manager
Cabby Hartnett has grown a little
longer.

Statistics alone tell an eloquent
story of mediocrity of tho Cubs
None of Cabby's regulars are hit
ting over .300, only two starting
pitchers are above tho .600 mark
In the won-Io- st column, and Bill
Lee, the National League's top hurl-e-

last year, has won only foui
gameswhile losing seven.

The Cubs are seven full games
behind the front-runnin- g Cincin
nati Redsand Hartnett's boys can't
expect the aggressiveReds to back
out of the race lata In the season
as Plttsburch did a year ago. en
abling the Cubs, braced by
straight winning string, to
into first place the last
tho season.

a 10--
sneak

ot

Every club except Pittsburgh
comes to town for a scries between
now and July 4 when the home
stand ends. Baseballtradition has
It that tho leader on that holiday
Is the ultlmato flag winner a
tradition backed by figures. So
the flag-hunti- Cubs have their
work cut out for them

FLAG AND BULL

week

PANA, 111, June IS UP) Sclsmc-graph-ers

?or an oil company
a mild panio when they hung a

red guldo flag on a fence near here.
A bull battered through the fence,
chaseda group of picnicking chit.
dren Into a school, and trampled
the tables.

Putt!
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Puttl Putt! tm Scurry

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the AssociatedTress

Baiting (60 or moreAB)t
AB II BA

Huffman, SA .... 82 S2 .390
Franklin, Bt 04 S3 .351
Cullop, Hn ....... 214 74 .310
EastcHIng,OC ... 239 81 .339
Peel, St 183 03 .335
Crlscola, SA ..... 214 71 .332
Chatham,FW ... 233 77 .331

Runs! Chatham (FW) 61, Easter--
ling (OC) 48.

Hits! Hastening (OC) 81, Wash
ington (St) 78.

Two-bas-o hits; Washington (St)
Peel (St) 18, Eostcrllng (OC), Gcr--
lach (St), Stoncham (FW), Chat
ham (FW) 17.

Thrcc-bas- o hits: Byrnes (SA) 0,
Washington (St), Epps (Hn), 8.

Home runs: Culldp (Hn) 13, Con
nors (St) 7.

Stolen bases: Metha (FW) 23,
Chatham (FW) 15.

Runs batted In: Scoffto (Hn).
Cullop (Hn) 46, Eastcrllng (OC) 45.

Innings pitched: Corbctt (FW)
130, Greer (FW) 121.

Strikeouts! Eaves (St) 77, White
(Hn) 76.

Games won: Eaves(St) 10, Greer
(FW), Manders(Bt), Dickson (Hn)

DICK ESSERYTAKES
SOARING HONORS

WICHITA FALLS, June IS UP)
Dick Essery of San Diego, Calif.,
two-seat- distance record holdor
andunerring goal flight pilot, Mon-
day night received the champion
ship trophy as high-poi- man of
the southwesternsoaringmeet that
ended here Sunday.

Woody Brown ot San Diego, who
seta now American distancerecord
during tho meet here, was wlnnor
or the altitude trophy. Cash awards
on the basisot cumulative mileage
and goal points were as fololws::
Essery, first, $229.57; John Robin
son of San Diego, second, $160.16;
Brown, third, $115.66; Bob Bucll
Purduo University filer, fourth,
$72.06; Harvey Stephens, Los An-
geles movie star, fifth, $32; Dclbort
Booth, Purdue flier, sixth, $22.66;
and Vcrnie Ross of Wichita Falls,
seventh, $18.89. 'Jay Buxton of Lennox, Calif.,
whose two 'scatcr holds all records
for its ship class, received an
award.

Tho French governmentowns 87
per cent ot that nation's railroad
mileage.

Boulder dam cost approximately
$70,000,000.

rj?'- j '

Will RooseveltsReturnMonarch'
Visit? That'sThe Big Question

WASHINGTON, June 13 UP)

Now that this admiring capital Is
catching its breath after tho visit
ot King George and' Queen Eliza-

beth, the bfg tea-tab- topto Is: Will
President Roosevelt and the first
lady be guestsat Buckinghampal-
ace this fall?

Many Washtngtonlansargue that
tho king undoubtedlyIssued an In
formal Invitation to Mr. Roosevelt
before their farewell at Hyde Park
Sunday night. Whether he did so,
of course, probably will never bo
known officially unless the presi-
dent should accept,

The subject wasn't mentioned In
a telegram which the British sov
ereign sent Mr. Roosevelt late yes
terday.

The message, received by the
cniei executive wnue he was re
turning to Washingtonfrom Hyde
rarK, said the king and queen were
"deoply graterul for your

Though this was our first visit
to your great country," the message
continued, "and though it was ne-
cessarily only a brief one, It has
given us memories of kindly feel
lng and good will that we shall al-
ways treasure."

The consensus here Is that the
Rooscvclts will not return tho visit
whllo the president Is In office,
though such a trip would not be
entirely unprecedented.Woodrow
Wilson hasbeen tho only American
president to visit Europe while In
office, but flvo others including
lTuiiKiin d. Roosevelt have gone
outsiue the united states.

Theodore Roosevelt went to Pan
ama, and William Howard Taft
visited Panama and Mexico. War-
ren O. Harding was In CanadaIn
tho ycor Of his death, and Calvin
Coolldgo visited Cuba to open tho1
Pan American conference in 1928.

several presidents havo gone
abroad after leaving office. Offi-
cials would not bo surprised If
President Roosevelt would do

REFUGEESIN MEXICO
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Juno 13

UP) Tho French liner Slnalaarriv-
ed today from France with 1,800
Spanish republican refugees who
had been living In French concen-
tration camps and to whom Presi-
dent Lazaro Cardenasoffered

a I. BLOW

Cosden Earnings
During Month Of
May Total $43,065

FORT WORTHH, Juno 13 Hen
ry Zwetfcl, presidentof tho Cosden
Petroleum Corporation, has an-

nounced that thp companyearned.
after fixed charges, $13,065.09, or
moro than $1 per sharo of all out-

standing preferred stock for May,
and further that with today'sprice
condition and gasoline demandsre-
maining the same throughout tho
year, that the companywould meet
Us preferred stock dividends nlus
the unpaid $80,009
accumulateddividends for tho past
two years in 3033.

Zwelfel further said that durlne
the past year purely administrative
expenses had been reduced more
than $100,000 per year without Inv
polrment of efficient operation ot
the companyor at tho expense of
any . essential function.

A $1,800,000 beet suear factory
Is planned at Winnipeg.
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Why Let Yourself
Get Constipated?

Why endurethosedull headachy
daysduoto constipation,plus the
Inevitable trips to tho medicine
chest, if you can avoid both by
gettingatthe caujeof thetrouble?

It your constipation, like that
ot millions. Is due to lack of
"bulk" In tho diet, the "better
way" is to cat Kellogg's n.

This crunchy toastedbreakfast
cereal Is the ounceof prevention
that's worth a pound of emer-
gencyrelief. It helpsyou notonly
to getregular but to keepregular,
day after day and month after
month, by the pleasantestmeans
you ever knew.

Eat Kcllogg's All-Br- every
day, drink plenty of water, and
seeif you don't forget all about
constipation. Made by Kellogg'
In Battle Creek. Sold by
grocer,

s
every

HereAre Someof theWaysYour Electric
Refrigerator Dealer ServesYou!

Electric Refrigerator Dealers play an important part in the businesslif

of any community. Here are a few of the ways your Electric Refrigera--

tor Dealer serves you:

Ho keepsa variety of new modelsfrom which to selectthe refrigerator which best fits
'your needs.

He maintains a competent,dependableandwell-traine- d porsonnelto provideyou with
completerefrigeration service.

He provides convenientfinancing plans to make it easy for you to own an electria
refrigerator.

Dependableelectricity, plus the expert service renderedby your: Electric .

Refrigerator Dealer, assuresyou constantandautomatic food saving cold.

j Buy an Electric RefrigeratorNow

SHIELD, Mmr
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KBST LOG OAKY DOAKS

Tsesdsjr Creator.

Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
America Looks Ahead. MBS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
.Highlights In the World
News. TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
Sports Spotlights. TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music,
Say It With Music.
Qrcen Hornet MBS.
I Want a Job.
News. TSN.
Morton Gould. MBS.
Ted Flo Rita. MBS.
YAR Concert. MBS.
TSN Theatre of the Air.
MBS.
Griff Williams. MBS.
News. TSN.
SammyKaye. MBS.
Russ Morgan. TSN.
Goodnight.
.WednesdayMorning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte McGee. TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
John Metealf. MBS.
Gall Northc. TSN.
Triple A Ranch Girls. TSN.
Kcco Fit tf Music. MBS.
Adelaide Hawley. MBS.
Piano lm csslons.
Personalities in the Head-
lines.
Variety Program.
Joe Relshman. MBS.
News. TSN
State Board of Health. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Violin S'ilhoucttos. TSN.
Men of the Ranse.TSN.
Wednesday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
CurbstoneReporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
News. TSN.
Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Bill Bardo. TSN.
Advice of Stanley Miles.
TSN.
Moods in Music MBS.

2:30 Crime and Death' Talcs No
Holiday. TSN.

2:45 It's DanceTime.
8:00 Sketches' In Ivory.
3:15 Johnson Family. MBS.
3:30 Adrian RollinL MBS.
3:45 JannetChristy. TSN.
4:00 String Quartette. TSN.
4:15 Sucker School. MBS.
4:30 Toe Tapping: Time, TSN.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile. TSN.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
5:15 Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
5:45 Highlights In The World

News. TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sports Spotlights. TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Country Church of Holly

wood.
7:15 Radio Property Exchange,
7:20 Musical Interlude.
7:30 Music by Faith. MBS.
7:55 News. TSN.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.

MBS.
8:15 Detective O'Malley. MBS.
8::30 Music Counter. MBS.
9:15 Night Time In Picture Val-

ley. TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Nocturnal Vespers. TSN.
10:30 Russ Morgan.
11:00 Goodnight.
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LUBcwmB h THE WORLD OR .WOMEN ORCFffNs
MethodistGroup
HearsProgram
On Conference

W. M. S. Meets
In Grclcs For
Outlook Lesson

If hat Do

hn.i..n h. 4,.f tr,A onary Bocicty onaay
million and "If only had

bucks" two .ways
to frame has oo--

' Inoi (Imn
Talka the Northwcat Texason olher the of bmlonand tho churches na--tonference doU d d bud,tional wUookwte dollani tho of both old andwnen r, . httJJ been the epitomeof auo

Aiiasiuim., "- - - cess and tho pot of gold at tho end

Mrs. Fox Stripling gave tho do-- "Just what would you do If you
votlonal and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Inheriteda million dollars" waa the
reported tho question phrased to a few
nrv for the northwest con-- citizens. are their answers
ferencawhen Circle One met with EDITH OAT, chamber of corn- -
Mrs. W. A. Miller. merce worker: "I'd pay all my debts

Refreshments were served and and book passagefor Europe.Then
one visitor, Mrs. W. B. Dunn of camo home I Would
Forsan, was present Others In-- the United Statesand I had any
eluded Mrs. C. E. Shlve. Mrs. M. money left Td study voice and
L. Mussrrove. Mrs. Robert Hill, piano."

inM

tour

Mrs. G. H. Chowns and Mrs. J. C.l EULA beauty parlor
lerator: "I'd buy mo a beauty

Circle Two land have five booths andfive op--

Mrs. B. Plcklo conductedthe crators and I'd work myself,
round-tabl- o discussion on "Widen-- MRS. T. C. housewife
ing Our National Outlook," when "First I'd divide tho money with
Circle Two met In the homo of those nearest and dearest to me
Mrs. Jack Rodcn. The program
was taken from the "World Out
look.'

Refreshments were served and
Mrs. J. D. "O'Barr assisted the
hostess.Other attending were Mrs.
H. F. Howie, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. L S. Mcintosh, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, R. I Warren, Mrs. V.
H. Flewcllen, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. N. W. McCleakey, Mrs. S.
Ncwbcrg, Mrs. Clarence M. Holdcn
of Fort Worth. Mrs. E. D. Mc
Dowell and Dorothy Ruth Roden,

Circle Three
.

' ' '
. ,v,

'

chosen

JOo tho
plans a tea

uoDinson
Circle Three

circles. Mexican motif
carried

Othersattending
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but maybe I would

where I could a I

W. C.
of I'd
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to care my family
I would go to study
more. I d a

I'd
donate for a
for Spring."

And Mrs. Wills Hold Open
House Observe Anniversary

4

CoupleEntertainIn With White
And Gold Party Mark Date Of
Fiftieth Year Of Marriage

Tellow roses, a from their colors was date,I
children, the lace-lal- d wllow wm

Monday evenlng when Mr.1 AinH. Matthews was ed lBCn
charge of tho lesson on the World w f- -

rii.Ti,r with an house 6 o'clock candelabra, white
met in home Mrs. Will- - to 9 o'clock In their homo ob-- candles were either end of the
cox. Mrs. H. M. Rowo gave the muew weaaing anm--

A cut glasspunch
nr,A mrm Aiiin f!mr I versary. I

Gold 'wnlle 010 end cakeitBniMPd hn tonle studv. one punch,
Faucett gavo prayer

and for were

WCCK LJaV jCnOOl
homo

entertain
other

Bankson,

June

nllTTPfl JtvrvnnAj.
tho

when

Mrs.

I

1Ran.lgan.

colors a wedding of the mint wafers served.

Tho affair be held Juno
from o'clock to In the

oi Mrs. tl. N.
Is

to out
were Mrs.

Mrs.
MrT1niiin IT..

ana m

"For Religion Is

aW.M.S.Topic
Conicy." Presbyterians

Four yt fa Qrcles
Xi. carton mv

Timm.m with n Tiraver devo--l OT JLeS30Il
W..,

J

In at
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If
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to
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t

Asalstlncr with

Maurice
Bledsoe.

Robblna

change

rainbow.

Mra. Griffin,

.... ,
Would

Mrs. Mrs.
and buy

cucss ""
Mrs. Mrs.

XJJ""' .nana-- , and Mrs.
duiiu io. Walker.

poor like they Scnrry---
Abilene.

Uko had
auditor: "I'd

buy and I

then
that be

profit"
superin

schools: liqui
date andestablish trust I

fund take and I

then I

build myself
crate, priced then

some library I

Big

gift two iced with
centered

tabtoMrs. eIo.h
open from crystal with

Ray
tneir bowl,.ttnnni

of and and and
Mrs. and cake were

20th

Mrs.

were Mrs. D. Myers I

Fabens,Mrs. Clarke, Mrs.1
W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. Franklin D.I
Holmes, Lee Rogers, Mrs. M.

I H. Mrs. J. Robb, Mrs.1
I Albert Constance Cum--
mlngs, Mrs. H. W. and Mrs.

Andrews.
Telegrams, letters andI

gifts were received by the couple I
I them on an--1

I nlversary.
were: F.I

Cushlng, Charles Mr. andI

Mrs. Theodore Louise
home Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte. For ltnon oa ChrlaUttn Leeper, Margaret Clarke, Mr. and

Mrs. Lorin McDowell and Mrs. and "Week Day School for Rellg- - Mrs. J. R, Creath, H. W, Leeper,!
Bob reported on tho con-- ,h mt rrv,HHnn I Constance Cushlng, Mrs. J. A.I
ference. Miss Maxlne Waldrop as-- Casey Monahans,Mr. and Mrs.
aistcd tho hostess serving and Auxiliary met Monday circles. w, u Baker, Mrs. Lee Rogers,Mrs.
others attcndlne were Jim King's Daughters Franklin D. Holmes, Theodore C.I
Tcrrv. Mrs. J. W. Anderson and a rn.i. h. j. Thomas,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brlend--
Mrs. W. D. McDonald.' I ' ZT ley Mr Mrs-- D W' Rankm'

Youne Woman's Circle Uonal and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp Mrs. Florlno Canova, Mrand Mrs.
"Christian Social RelationsL nrojrram leader when King's Robert N. Putnam, Nellie Puckett,!

Work" w th. topic flBC--f Laughters circle met V'JJTZTo of." Ai 1.HSffi Raymond Winn, MiX I Parm--
Mrs. Butler charge w. . sisun koo uio prajnuu wem aiia. i T t, ,.. .. tv-

or the program anamnm F. H. Talbott, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Til, vT?"'rlEon read tho scripture lesson. I . rp.,i,. Mra-- O. W.
the proCTam were , a a Hall.

study.

tendent

Mr, Fntor Rav. Mrs. Harold I .r""f2."w" V1A The Rev. and Mrs. D. F. McCon- -

Parks and Mrs. Tom Buckner. Mrs. Cunningham" Mrs. N. J. AlUsoni Martin0 an?TtV. N. Mr.told ChrUUan Soc--J. O. Haymes u port Mr8. N. Ruth.
ial Relations work here In ford Mr. w' c xm m. Strain. Mrs. Gould, H.
Spring,and Texas.

. lEm0ry Duff, and Mrs. E. K. Hes-I- "- aw' "i
Tho nroup to meet auring ... . uuii6,

rest of tho 9 o'clock "

Buth Circle
In the morning and Mrs. D. Mra D w Webber was

to

Fisher,

and Gieson, SadieI

,
I
Puckett,
a t--v iir niii. w .... t-- I

Reynolds is to next nostcss. lcharK0 tho program when Ruth wTl. UJ "ZZ .
RcfrcshmenU were served ana c-.- ,. met . u,- - homo Mrs. j. f'"e ir. .u,,
thm nttotirilnir were Mrs. M.lu. ii tn t t I M. Ucnnctt, Mrs. J. X.KEwi Satterwhlte 'Vtr:r, iHobb, Ira Thurman, Mrs. Albert M.

Prltehett and Mrs. Gar-- I Fl-h-er, R. J. Michael, Mrs,Mrs. R. x 80clai hour wafl hcld and olh
xfnAri.mo I u.-- j. w r r. James Mrs. K. L..Bar--

1W T PPAM Tlrt I W. W. MUUW.auui. . I Mra T T -Mr nnrl vV.

Rllth ( OmellSOn VfZ E. HornbarBPr. Mrs. Mary

waa

jjouiui TTnlf Mm
Del--

Dorou Circle unuBe, Mim ouy, iaro. u. .

nf n T.nv, M , ton, Mary Mrs. Bob Eu--

n A nVMiT ilnnni Ur. E. Parmlev was bank, Mrs. Ed McDowell, Edith
xi. uiuup , -- -- - - Hatchett. Mra. G. G. Sawtelle. Mrs.

Ruth Cornellson namedprcsl- - Dorcas Circle met 1 ,J' .Drivcr,' Mrs' Cecl1 C01"11"
dent Monday when First Baptist Mrs. R. Strain. m n a
G. A. group met In tho home oi Mrs. tr. assistea
Mrs. C. Bledsoe. Mrs. W. W. with the program and Mrs. Ray-- N Mattle Lcathcrwood

1 Imnnil Winn IirfllllPli nvpp hllsl-- I

-

iiunuri wuo .couw. - rh.,rl nnH Mr.
Other elected wero Lu ness. Mrs. A. a. sorter. prcs.aent -

Jean Blllington, or me auxmary, was guest anu -- -- -
Carollno Cantrcll, secretary; Mrs. Lee Hanson, wno was a guest, "V

and Annie assisted the serving. It. H. Jones, H. E.
EVeanoDouglass. leader.

.
Refreshments were served and Duntaft Joseph T. Haydep

ni m nrarA nthora nTTPrifliniT WPTA MrH. Jt. w. ,

he" voTed to iJave J. Lane. Mrs. D. Mrs E Fahrenkamp C

memorv
ana

work.
group

Koons. Gould and W. McPherson,J. W. Allen, Mr. and
P

Refreshments were served and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.
others attending were Betty Sue
Burleson, Betty Jo Jenkins, Nina .

- m finr wiimn Kvans. Betty unribwaii
Jean Underwood and Original
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Betty Eddy arl Mrs. I t).
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V.
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of

Sidney

Reason,

and cookies served.
Orine Hughes Claudis Myrll

Piper played sang several se--

lections others were!
Mrs. L. O. Malone, Mrs. Ollie
Walker, Mrs. J.E. Miles, Mrs. Den-
ver Titles, Mrs. George

Mrs. Otto Couch, Mra. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. T. B. aifton, Mrs. J.
R. Pettyt Mrs. F. 8,
Mrs, H. Reaves,Mra. Morris Bneed,
Mrs. C. B. Mrs. L. A, Coffey,
Mrs. O. F. Pressley, Mrs. Edgar

Mrs. A. S. GUllland,
Mrs. D. P, Mrs. Bob
Wrenn, Mrs. W. E. Martin, t
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Mrs Howard Kemper Is Honored
With Shower In Dublin ' Home

To honor Mrs. Howard Kemper
of Abilene, a former resident here,
Miss Stella Flint and Mrs. Hoy

Lassltcr entertainedwith a shower
Monday at S o'clock In tho homeof
Mrs.- Charles Dublin.

Gladiolus and fern decorated tho
rooms and brick Ice cream and
cake were served.

Attending were Mary Vance
Kcncaster,Mamie Wilson Lovclady,
Wanda McQualn, Blllle BessShlve,
Mary Louise Wood, Betty Lee Ed'

Wchncr, Lillian Shtck, Mrs. Nat
Shtck, Mrs, C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. V. V. Strahan, Mrs. It. V.

Mlddlcton, Mrs. L. M. Bankson,
Mrs. Harry Lester, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Ethel Schubert.

Mrs. J. II. Klrkpatrlck, DcAlva
McAUstcr, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs
John Dublin, Dorothy Dublin,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mrs.
Frank Holmes.

Sending gifts were Mrs. H, D,
Havncr, Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mlckle

dy, Marie Dunham, Mrs. Frits Jordon, Emma Mae Howe, Maurlne

Rowe, Margaret McNew, Odene
Sewell, Franklo Masters, Rozello
Stephens, Lillian Hurt, Helen Hurt,
Mrs. Ralph Baker, Mrs. W, G.

Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte,
Mrs. II. D. Davenport, Mrs. Jim
Waddle, Mrs, C T. Tucker, Mrs.
Larry LeBleu, Mrs. Buster Bell,
Mrs. Leo Nail, Mrs. A. C Walker,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp,Mrs. Tra
vis Reed, Marguerlto Reed, Mrs.
Sonny Edwards, Mrs. C C. Wilson,
Leta Mae Wilson, Mrs. Marshall
Jones, and EddieRay Lees.

Additional Society

Pago 8

Pardtier...

Heights of 1,095 mountahM

the moon have rnrnirrtrsjl.

Opportunity
Wanted: A rellabto Man mt
woman to and own
half Interest In a branch e
Internationally known
college which WlH open In Mc
Spring In the near fatare. Aa
pllcant must havo ccftoge train'
Ing and ftOOO to Invest. In reflyt
give age, odncatlon and refer-
ences.Box 231, Ann tin,

G UESSyoregittin' readyto join the drive to end o trail Big Spring next week" ain't-cha-?

All the boys over hereare goin' fact is, they've beenslickin' hoses rollin bed-din-',

cleanin'boots,washin'shirts,britches ' sprucin'up in generalfor severaldaysnow

gfttin' readyfor thatbig

6th Cowboy Round-U-p and
W E'VE alsoheardin thesepartsthatamob o' stamp lickers from Post Offices all over

Texasaregoin' to be corralled there 'long about the sametime . . . That bein' the case,
things will be mighty crowdedaroundthe chuckwagon . . . but then themBig Springfolks
know how to handleround-up- s like that in such easystyle, therecaint be nothin' but a'

big time in storefor all of us.

E vEN all themBig Springtenderfootsare gonnabe spruced out in fancy pantsand ,

stuff just for us . . , Probablyscarethestock into a stampede,but that'll just make thd
rodeobetter.

S 0 plan now to leave yore section in time to reachthatold Buffalo wallowin' groundirt

time for the three-da-y blow-o- ut

JUNE

There

Annual Rodeo

23. 24. 25
T AKE yorewimmin folks too. They'll probablygit in yore way but then you canpalm

'emoff on someof them entertainin organizashunstheygot there.

been

Investment

manaero

Texas.

'n

"".
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Big Spring Hrald
JPubllshed Sunday morning and each weekdayafter-Boo-n

except Baturdfty by
bio spring herald, ino.

Entered as second class mall matter at the Post-offi-co

at Big Spring Texas, under actof March 8. 1879

JOB W. GALBRAITH
ROBT. W. WHIPKEY .

MARVIN IC HOUSE Business
Offlco 210 East Third St.

Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall

One Year W OO

Six Months J2.75
Three Months $1.50
Ono Month 50

4

.Publisher
.Managing Editor

Manager

Carrier
J7.80
$3.50
$1.90

Any crrone-ou-s reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appoar In any Issuo of this
paperwill bo cheerfully correctedupon bolng brought. . ,ii i. it ik. An

The publishersare not responsiblefor copy omis
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue nftcr It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do tho publishers
hold themselves llablo for damage furjhorthan the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reservedto reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accept-
ed on this basis only.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Dallas, Texas.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news disnatches credited

' to It or not otherwise credited In the paper and also
the local news published herein. All right for re--
publlcatlon of special dispatchesIs also reserved,

O'Daniel And His Microphone
So Gov. W. Leo O'Daniel, In his general

at being denied so far his greatly-desire- d

constitutional amendment scheme of taxa-

tion, has fired another blastat tho newspapers.Ho
used the radio microphone to do It, arid today Is
evidently overlooking the fact that tho Texas press
gavo full coverage to his speech. Including the
ridiculous charges of "propaganda" In the

The newspapersreported his Sunday talk, be
causeany public utterancoof the chief executive of
a commonwealth Is to be regarded as news. Tho
papers treat his Sabbath babblings as such. Simi-

larly do they treat the remarks of legislators; and
If there are legislators who have something to say
against the governor and his

amendment taxationdream, then they are
deservingof getting a recorded place In the press.
too.

The governor lauds the radio because, he said,
"It Is one avenueleft open whereby the great masses
of common citizens may get facts rather than
propagandaabout public affairs." The point there
Is, governor, that what is one person'sfacts may be
another's propaganda; and while tho microphone
carries forth your "facts" alone, the press remains
fair enough to give the other man's "facts," too, so
thatyour beloved "great massesof common citizens"
may not forget that there are two sides to almost
oyery public issue. The truth Is, governor, you want
your story, not fully and Impartially, but one-side- d.

The abusessuchas Mr. O'Daniel heaps upon the
pressare not altogethernew. Any newspapervoicing
even mild disapprovalof a proposeddemand for this
or that government subsidy, dole or handout,knows
this Is true. Such newspapers are attackedfrom here
and there, the attacks mostly being In the form of
calling the publishers and editors hirelings, propa
gandists or worse, with no attempt to argue the
newspaperis wrong, or any evidence to show that
it Is wrong. Plain abuse Is the usualy reply.

A newspaper,being a human agency, is not al
ways right. But It attempts to be fair, or it would
not last, being Inevitably defeated by its own

Being fair means the presentation of all
points pertaining to an Issue. And that goes for
Governor O'Danlel's Issues, too. -

-- George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Evcrytime tho Normandlo or the

Queen-- Mary puts Into port peoplo go down and haVe
their pictures taken against them. There is always
a crowd, of photographers-- with their buckets of de
veloper hanging from tripods at the foot of the
streets that lead to the piers.

But the pictures aren't very good. You get only
a blurred background, and nothing of the graceful
lines of an oceanpalace. However, If you wander
Into any of the small dime studios in 14th streetyou
can have an excellent picture of yourself taken
against,the Queen Mary or the Normandlo. These
are but crude-- Imitations painted on a canvasback
drop, yet in picture form they are far more realistic
and lifelike than the .originals.

Billy the Oystermanis an Important key to those
who would understandsomething of the real old
New York of sentimental,mellow days. For more
than 50 years he has been a dictator to Manhattan
epicures.

He has two rastaurants now, fancy, Impressive
ones, In place of the waterfront spot the original
Billy opened, (The original Billy, bluff, hearty, was
the checkered-apro- n type, opening his oysters with
huge oyster knives for his guests.He prosperedand
became almost legendaryIn Manhattan history.

And now Young Billy has becomo as important
as his father. Although he hassold millions of oysters
he never"eats them. Nor has a pearl ever been found
In one ot his restaurants.The reasonhe never eats
oysters,ho saya, Is not because hedislikes them. It
Is because he never thinks to order thcin.

They tell a story of his father who was going
abo'-- t his businessono night when a strangedwalked
In and ordereda, lobster. He had neverbefore eaten
a lobster.When the dish was placedbefore him the
young man glanced at the red, abelled creature and
Mid, "What do I do."

$ .65

"I'll show you," announcedBilly, Wherefore he
pulled the plate before him and proceeded to eat
the lobster. Then, turning to the astonishedguest,
You may pay for the lobster, but there will be no
barge for the lesson.' He' and Billy becamewarm

frjends and he alwaysdined with Billy when in New
Yeclc

The current Billy always has claimed that na--
UoMVIty was never an Indication of food preferences,
Beeeuee a rnan Is Italian la, to BUIy, no sign that
the ftHow dote on spaghetti. He knows celebrities
jr. Um seer and can recite, on request,the special

.dtsfcee admired by all. Drover Whalen, for instance;
ia a ,eyftr connoisseur,but Ruby Kepler Is frantic
vr stews and thick gravies.,.Charles Hanson

Tiwm, the critic, liken finnan haddlewith a mug of
ak,. . AWfcaader Woollcott prefers grilled pig's feet.

Fewer, whose cub reporter days might
M iktHwb- about undei the title. "Dls--

sa ueawerrJ putting tne nnianing touches
tt0tgi;mU twfcM InJava." ... ,

SHOT
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Chapter Seven
Tho Unholy Three

At tho mention of lucre an al
most intelligent appear
ed on tho Ape's face.

'Oh, yeah?" he said.
There's no doubt In my mind,"

continued Miss South, "that the
early Van Ryppcrs were probably
some of the boys who gypped the
Indians out of Manhattan Island
for twenty-fou-r bucks and a hand
ful of collar buttons. That wouldn't
mean a thing to a gorilla like you
of course. But to a smart-gu- it
zixyn Jack, dough, mazuma, Un

cash and
what do you use for moneyJust off
Division Street?

Tho Ape was but still
Ha strove to bring

the back to its origi
nal premise

Okay," he said. "Mebbe it does.
But wot's dat got to do wld you

. .

"6h, shut up," Miss
South,

you, you poor sap.
And, by the way, where do you get
the Idea that I'm a softie about
you. I wouldn't take you on a

platter and smothered
In watercress.Who do you think
you arc, anyhow, Clark Gable?'

"All right, all right," said the
Apo hastily. "Lay off'n me, baby,
Let's hear some more about dls
Van Rypper set-up- ."

"Harkness to you," said Dorothy.
Well ". .
The house telephone

her,

Of

Send him up," she said, into the

"Now who," Inquired tho Ape
"is coming here?"

"Just a guy," Dorothy told him,
who can use his head for some

thing beside a golf course for bar
bers. If you've got to know, it s the
Chlseler. Now that I'm getting

with this Harkness
laddie, we could do with the Chis-elei-

advice."
Between one Chiseler Jennings

Mr. Ape Colettl and Miss Dorothy
South there existed a clubby, if
Platonic, little pat-
ternedroughly after tho mannerof
Design for Living. Mr. Jennings
and Miss Southwere smartenough
to take this forwhat It was, a busi
ness Mr. Ape Colettl,
on the other hand, was Inclined to
look upon the .

with eye. His
was one ot your charitable natures
that, until seesnaught
but good In its fellow man. Mr,
Colettl rarely waited to.be disillu
sioned. He was suspicious first and
believing It often seem
ed to him that his whole life had
been spent In himself
against such adverse,
as the being two-tim-

and The result of
this life, to date, had beento make
hltn wary. It hadalso fashionedhim
Into no mean In his
own right.

"Hey, kid!" he said suddenly.
"Ain't we de mugs? Why we gotta
cut de .Chlseler In on dlsT Wot's
wrong wld us knockln' off dls
Harknesslug an' dtvvyln' de swag?1

Miss South regarded him pity.
ingly,

"You would come through with
one like that," she said, "It crosses
your mlrtd that it would be a good
idea to lure Mr. Harkness to a va
cant lot and tap him with a black
jack. You think, I suppose, that he

Life's .DarkestMoment jwfciwrv,-- .
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expression

greenbacks,spondulix,

interested,
unconvinced.

conversation

double-crossi-n

interrupted
exasperated. "Nobodyls1

double-crossi-

wedgewood

Interrupted

mouthpiece.

suspiciously,

palsy-wals-y

arrangement

proposition,

part-
nership jaundiced

disillusioned,

afterwards.

protecting
catastrophes

run-aroun-d,

double-crosse-d.

double-cross-er

BLIND
By Edwin Rutt- -

ton, Ape, you're one swell fellow
n a streetbrawl, but when it comes

to foresight you string along with
tho laughing hyenas.No, we need
the Chlseler. He's got more brains
In his little finger than you have
In your whole family."

'In Amongst If
Tho doorbell rang. Miss South

opened the door with her own lily-whit-

hand.
Hello, honey," sho said. "Wel

come to our city."
Chlseler Jennings was a tall,

spare individual wttn pale, Duig- -

lng eyes and a magnificent pair ot
straw-colore- d mustachios.His high
cheekbonesand prominent fore
head cave him a professorial as
pect such as is enjoyed by those
who dispense such delicacies as
economics In our better universi
ties. Ha beamed now first upon
Mis Sohth, then upon Mr. Colettl,

Ah, Dottle," ho said, twirling
the mustachios by which ho set
greatstore. "And Colettl! And how
are you today, Colettl?"

Miss South spokefor the Ape.
"Colettl," she said, "Is all very

well physically. But montally
well, he'd better not let the squir
rels see him.

I got your message,Dorothy,"
said the Chlseler, "and hurried
right over. I tako It there Is some
little problem confronting you." He
spoko in a soft pleasing voice. The
Chlselerwas a man of some educa
tion who, In his youth, had been
taught to eschew murdering the
King's English.He was simply, as
Marlowe puts It, a branch that
might have grown, full straight

"Hardly a problem," Chlseler,1
said Dorothy, "As far as I can see,
It's merely a matter that we ought
to look Into, that's all."

The Chlseler clasped his hands
behind his back and bowed his
head.

"State the proposition," he said
with dignity.

Very well," Miss South said,
settling herself In a chair andlight
ing a cigarette."When you decided
that It would be a good Idea to set
mo up In this gilded cage, my Job
was to try and get in amongstthe
rich and lofty, wasn't It? I mean,
so that you and Angel-Fac- e here'

she indicated Colettl "could
strut your stuff bettor?"

"Quite so," assentedthe Chlseler,
Miss South mado a fan of 'her

crlmson-tlppe-d fingers. "Okay. I'm
In amongstIt

"Splendid," said the Chlseler ap
provingly, "What's the story?"

"The story," Miss South contlnu
ed, 'la roughly this; A few days
ago- Just as I was leaving this
apartment bouse, a young gent
drives up to the curb. And what
do you think he drives up in? A
very snooty Isotta-Frachin- l. And
you know as well as I do, Chlseler,
that young gentlemenwho ply up
and down the streets of this village
In Isotta-Frachlnl- s' are not exactly
on renei.

This appeared logical to the
Chlseler, He nodded, "Proceed."

Miss South laughed. "That's ex-

actly what I did. I proceeded. No
sooner had I lamped this baby In
this ritzy bus than I proceeded to
put my left foot in front of my
right foot In such manner that
could not help stumbling over it
I landedon my silken knees right
alongsideof tho Isotta-Frachin- l.

As I did so, I let my handbagfly
oneway ana my glove another,
And did it work? Welt, ask me, big

X carries his fortune In bis sock? Us-- boy! The youug gentlemanwas out
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of the car like a shot and began
helping mo up! Of course, I put
my hand to my foreheadand pre
tended to ho hurt

"An' you wusn' holt huh?" out
In Colettl, In a burst of keen pene
tration. "Geez, dats a hot one!

Tretty Work?'
The Chlseler waved him into si

lence. "Go on, Dorothyl What hap
pened?

Well, he picked me up. And
then he wanted to know could he
take me anywhere. Of course, I
said no right away . . I said I was
all right, oxcept that my knee felt
a bit funny. I doubted If I could
walk very far on It So he said
where was I going and I told him
shopping. So ha said he d take me,

In de Isotter?" inquired Colettl,
Just to get things straight

'No, sweetheartIn the back of
his watch. So, Chlseler, after a
decent amount of girlish hemming
and hawing, I planted these old
bones In the Isotta and said drive
on, James.

Well, tho young lad was a fast
worker. We hadn't gone half a
block before he said how about
skipping shopping and .taking a
breeze through the Park? All this
time, mind you, I'd been giving
him the double--o and I saw he bad
class and how.

"So, after a little more maiden
ly hesitation, I said that the shops
were always with us, but- what
with all the panhandlers and dis
honest people going around nowa
days, ono never knew how long
we'd havathe parks. And this Isot
ta baby laughed and headedher
Into Central via the Fifty-nint- h

street entrance. Pretty work or
pretty work?"

"You appear, Dorothy," said tho
Chlseler, "to have exercised con
siderableperspicacity In this

"I should hope to tell you! And
walt'll you hear the rest I had, of
course, to find out who this biid
was. I began by asking him if, by
chance, he lived in the samaapart-
ment house that I do. He said no,
but he'd beon Justabout to call on
a girl who did live there when
camo down on the sidewalk like a
duck full of buckshot He added
that as soon ashe saw me it oc
curred to him that the other girl
could wait He didn't know this
girl that he'dbeen going to call on.
And the next mlnuto he pulled one
that nearly floored me. Ha came
straight out and asked me did I
know a girl namedDorothy South
who lives in this building. Because,
he said, that was the name of the
girl he'd been going to see before
he decided that I looked neat
enough to be given a whirl through
the Park.

"Well, I don't know If you've
noticed or not, but I'm a cagey
gal. It took me Just two minutes
to getmy beadclearafter this hay
maker, but when I did I began to
do some heavy thinking. I said to
myself, Dottle, I said, here's where
a smart lady would tiptoe on ggs.
You get it? For all I knew this fel
low might be a detective all cam
ouflaged with an Isotta and a
pongee suit. And a girl can't be too
careful Bo I said, why how strange!
I do know Miss South, but just
slightly. And the young gent said
well, what a break."

Continued tomorroT,
(Copyright IMS
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Washington Daybook
WAfUIINQTON It Is no longer Possible to turn

the heat on oongressIn June and July. Both houses
have g this yeah

That may sound like something trivial but Hi
Isn't. The hoataround thisplace would roast a Jtrmt
gie monkey. For years It was taken for granted that
congresswould rush through Its businessIn early
Juno to escape the heat; But now a memberof con
gresscan. come In the cool of the forenoon,
remain in an air oooled region throughout the day
and go home In the eveningwithout faolng a touch
of the old torrid blast.

The senators have the most elaborate layout,
which Is possible because there aren't so many of
them. The senator drives to the capltol In tho morn-ln- g.

Into, an undergroundgaragewhere an attendant
takes It over and parka It for him In a reserved
spot.

OUT OF THE SUN
Not again during the day must the senator get

out Into the blazing sun. He strolls through a cool
underground passageIn the SenateOffice building,
entirely air conditioned this summer for the first
time. Only part of it was finished last summer. It
Isn't true that the democrats their
offices first

The senator may work in his office or an alr--
condltloned-- hearing room until noon when the sen
ate convenes.

Senatorsused to sweat, and takeoff their coats
as tholr collars wilted, but not any more.

At noon the senator can take the underground
trolley for a noisy two-bloc- k ride over to tho capltol,

An hour or so of debate may drive him to eat,
so he rides down the senate'sprivate elovator to the
senate restaurant where a dozen negrowaiters know
all his whims and fancies. The menu is varied and
the food moderately good. He can't have beer. Tho
membersvoted against It. The housepermits It In
their restaurant, however.

COOL RIDE HOME
The senate usually adjourns for the day at

o'clock or earlier. Back to his offlco by trolley, the
sonator can work a while longor or go out Into the
burled garageand takea cooling ride home through
the breezyRock Creekcanyon, which Is oneblessing
this city shares above all others.

It Is so hot hore during summer that Important
peacenegotiationsonce were transferred out of the
city so the delegatesmight be cool and collectod In
steadof hot and cantankerous.That's why the Russo-Japane- se

war of 1905 was sottled by the treaty of
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. Theodore Roosevelt
asked them to come to Washingtonand make peace,
but they came In June and that was no time to make
peaceIn Washington.If they had had air condition
ing they might have stayed here and Portsmouth
would have lost an Important place In history.

We don't moan to Imply by the above that con
gress Is going to work on through the summer Just
becausethey can do It coolly. But summer work Is
no longer the broiling death-dealin- g business for
elder congressmenthat it used to be. Now they oan
fight it out on this line If it takes all summer pro
vided the cooling machinery holds out.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Back In Ohio tho snow Is long
goneand the farmers have scratchedthe rich earth
once again In spring planting, and here in Hollywood
farmer Louis Bromfleld is for his "old Ohio
home," Just like the fellow in tho song.

Farmer Bromfleld, more than six feet of him.
blue-slack- and dark-shlrte- sprawls on a couch
in his studio office during tlmo out for a cigarette
and a chat and gives forth with the why and the
now of his presenceIn Hollywood whence a few
years ago he took a walk.

They're making at 20th Century-Fo- x the film
version of 'The Rains Came," his best-sellin-g novel
of India. And they're going to make the story of
Brlgham Young, which is tho real reasonhe's here

despite the pull of his 400 acresoutside Mansfield,
despite the call of his first real spring as a country
squire there.

"I couldn't resist Brlgham Young," he says. "For
a long time I've been studying the Mormon migra
tion to Utah In fact, I've been planning a novel on
JosephSmith. When Darryl Zanuck wired mo, I had
to come. I already had the backgroundat my finger-
tips; all I need to do now Is to freshenmy memory
a little and write it But next time I hope I can
make Hollywood In January,Fobruary get home for
spring. No, I'm not playing at farming. I'm a dirt- -

farmer. Write two hours In the morning, two in the
late afternoon. And we're going to make the farm
more than pay its way. Oats, corn, soy beans, wheat,
alfalfa. Chickens, cattle, some horses, hogs, and
goats."

Nearly half of Bromfield's novels have been
mado or bought for pictures, but "Brlgham Yong"
Is only his second screenoriginal. His first, nearly
10 years ago, was "One Heavenly Night," a stlnkeroo
If ever therewas one. His rupture with SamuelGold-wy- n

over it was one of the celebrated author-produc-er

battles of Its time, but today Bromfleld, either
mellowed by time or cognizantof higher film stan
dards, Is kindlier to Hollywood.

But despite offers he hadn't been back since
not until "Brlgham Young" camo up. Only Inciden
tally, he has been InterestedIn the filming of 'The
Rains Came" and has been more than pleased, he
says,at tho treatment given It "A very fine script,"
he pronounces it. "Changes? Only for the sake of
necessarybrevity. Some eliminations hadto be made

otherwise tho picture would take three or four
days to see."

Authors versus Hollywood? Bromfleld believes
tho movlo-make- rs on the whole are doing justice to
the works of writers. He adds, however, that it pays
a novelist to stay in Hollywood only briefly; once
or twice a year; that In the long, run the writer
makes mdre money, enhanceshis prestige,and does
hotter work when he Is not a permanent resident
(Bromfleld Is one of America'smost successfulwrit
ten financially as well as In literary respect)

He'll be here about two months before heading
back to that "old Ohio home." It was there that he
began, at 13, dabbling in fiction which led, after
home-tow- n newspaperwork, college and war-servic-e,

to the New York City room of the Associated Press
and thence to his first best-selle- r, 'The GreenBay

Tree," in 1921.

The Japan-America- n conference, held to pro--
more friendship between college students of the
two countries,will meetat the University of South
ern California in August

The slang expression,"I seenmy duty and
done it" was a characteristicphrase of former Gov,
Jeremiah Rusk of Wisconsin In the 1880'ov
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DefenseNeed

StressedTo

Army Grads
WEST POINT. N. Y.. .Tnn Pl
The fledging officers who will

dlrcot tho future might of Amer-
ica's armies heard PresidentTlnono.
velt assert Monday that while King
Meorges visit naa empnaslzeathat
nations without fears could bo
friendly, this country's "desire for
peacemust never be mistaken for
weakness."

During recentmonths,Mr. Roose
velt told the graduatingclassat the
United States Military Academy,
"international political considera-
tions have requiredstill greater em-
phasis upon the vitallzatlon of our
defense, for we have had dramatic
illustrations of the fate of unde-
fendednations."

by namedid hemention Aus
tria, Czechslovaklaor Memel, the
states absorbedin whole or In part
by the German Reich, nor did he
speakof International ooncern over
thoseassimilations.

And he referred to the visit of
King George and Queen Elizabeth
to tho united Statesas "a courteous
recognition of the oordlality and
good will which prevails between
two great nations,"

Although" Mr. Rooseveltdeclared
"we seek peace by honorable and
paclflo conduct of our International
affairs," he laid stress anew on
America's intention to build up her
armea lorces.

'The machine age has laid Its
Iron grip upon the world's armies;
and technical developmentshave
demandedmodernizationof our mil-
itary establishments, a program
which has been prosecutedvigor
ously during the past six years,"
he said.

The chief executive declared the
coming of the machine did not
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mean elements, courage, heroism.
Intelligence and morale, will have
departed."

"So, far from submergingmen,"
ho said, "the modern developments
emphaslzze their responsibilities.
Recent conflicts in Europe, the
Far East and Africa bear witness
to the fact that the individual
soldier remains the controlling fao-tor- ."

The object of developing avia-
tion, motorization and mechaniza-
tion, tho President asserted,is to
attain the highest posslblo degree'
of mobility. He explained that mo-
bility of armaments was essential
to the United States because even
If fixed defensive Installations at-vlt-

strategic centers were desir-
able, tho vast territorial expanse's
of Americawould make their main-
tenanceeconomically Impracticable.

Los Angeles county'scharity bud--
gqt has risen from $23,000,000 to
$42,000,000 In two years.
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Torture
(Continued mm rage-- 1)

Iss Ban Juanltaa In Callo Znrn--t,

They weredescribedas holl-

ow1 cementblocks four feet high
iad containing a cement chair
ind bed, built In a slanting post

' (Ion to that It was Impossible for
n prisoner to sit or Uo down for
more than A minute at a time.

Raised cementblocks were ar
rangedIn a craxy-qul- lt fashionon
tlio floor to prevent prisoners
from standing; up. Tho prosecutor
charged the republicans placed
rings In tho eyes of prisonersto
keep them open In the glare of
powerful lights.

Somo of the witnessestestified
prisoners were dcnlod food and
water and were flogged, some-
timeswhllo suspendedheaddown
from tho celling or whllo Ice cold
water was showeredon them.

AarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, June 18 UP) Most
stocks displayedlittle of the fight
lng spirit', in today's market and
leading Issues fell back fractions
to more thant a point at the worst.
Closing quotations, however, were
above the lows.

There was an optimistic news
Items to be found hero andthere,
but traders generallyrefusedto get
overly bullish, tho majority holding
the theory the list had retrieved
tnough of Its spring decline to en
title It to rest at moderately lower
levels for a while, even If the up
swing Is to be resumed later.

Observersfelt the businessout
look fairly promising and word
from Washington that congress
would rush through tax revision
legislation desired by industry
served to brighten sentiment to
some extent.

Livestock
CIHCAGO

CHICAGO. June 13 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 14,000; top 6.55; bulk good and
choice 170-25- 0 lbs. 6.35-5- 5; 260-29- 0

lbs. butchers 5.90-6.3- 0: 300-35- 0 lbs,
butchers largely 5.50-8- 5; good 330-45- 0

lbs. packingsows 4.85-6.4- most
450-52- 5 lbs. sows 4.50-8- 5.

Cattle 7,000; salable calves 1,500
vealers 8.50-9.0- medium sausage
bulls selling freely at 7.15-2- best
weighty fed steers early10.00; but
medium weight bid 10.50; 1,023 lbs,
yearlings up to 10.50; best fedheif
ers 9.50.

Sheep2.000; today's trade fat
lambs and springers fully 25 high
er; naUvo spring lambs B.oo-8-0

clipper lambs 8.00-5-

FORT WORTH n '

FORT WORTH, June UP)
S. Dept. Agr. Cattle BaUxbto 2500
calves salable1100: nlalri Anil 'med-

6

13 U,

lum beef steersand yearlings 5.50--
8,00; good yearlings 825-9.0- cows
larigely 4.25-5.5- bulls mostly 4.50-5.7- 5;

slaughter calves 4.75-8.0-

Hogs salable 1200; top 6.40, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 6.30; good to choice 170-26- 0

lbs. &20-6.4- good to choice 150-16- 5

lbs. 5.60-6.1- packing sows
mostly 4.50-5.0- 0.

Sheep salable 4500; bulk spring
lambs 7.75; choice springers 8.00;
grass shorn lambs 525-5.5- fed
lambs 6.00; good fed clippers bid
6.25; wethers 3.25-4.0- 0;

agedwethers2.25-3,0- clipped feed
er lambs 4.00-5.2- 5; spring feeders

5.75 down.mostlyj-
-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 13 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 5-- 9 higher.

High Low Lost
July 9.29 9.19 927
Oct 8.43 8.32 8.37
Dec 8.17 a06 8.13
Jan. . ,.8.03 7.97 8.04N
Mch 8.00 7.90 7.97
May 7.97 7.84 7.92

Spot nominal; middling 9.92.

Public Records
Building Permit

Mrs. Julia Flck to reroof a house
at Galvestonand W. 7th, cost $50.

J. S. Bishop to reroof house at
1405 Scurry street, cost$500.

M. A. Jabor to construct a four
room house on N. San Antonio
street, cost$100.
New Cars

Wayne Adklns, Ford tudor.
F, M. Bomor, Chrysler sedan.
J. E. Reagan,Chevroletsedan.
Pete SchulU, Ford'tudor.

Quick . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tapo

Loans made on
AUTOMOBILES

and oa your
SIGNATURE

Our Insurancealso
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

"We kdte war mm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Frofesstoaal

Ben M, Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Minis BMg. Abilene. Texas
Public Notices 6

NOTICE: I have sold my Barber
shop at SOS Main and am now
located at the City Barber Shop
at 119 Main. (Signed) JJU( uat-tie- .

,

Business Bcrviccs 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. .Phono 1330

HAULING! Sand, gravel, rock,
fertilizer ana uiru mono iuu.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

BREEDLOVE Roofing Company
Plintkote Koonnir ana Biding
Asbestos 6c .Comopsitlon shingles
TILE Built-u- p roors bliath
Free estimates. Terms.
& D, Breedlove, J..M. McShane

Call 1513

Woman'sColumn
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing in enuarens
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
803 Johnson.

NEW nush-u- o oil waves J2. All oth
er permanent nan price, eye-
brow and lash dye 60c Vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 East Second.
Phono 129.

BRIGHTEN up your hbme and
parties with my artificial flow-
en, bridge favors, corsages,and
pot plants. Mrs. j. n. Harper,
Phone1182. 1011 Main.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted-- Female12
YOUNG ladles desiring work at

soda fountain may place tneir
applications this week at Waal
er's.

WANTED: Olrl to do housework,
washing and Ironing. Address
Elbert Branham, Big Spring
Herald.

14 Emply't WW Female14
WANTED: Full or part time posl

tlon as stenographer,call 1119,
Mrs. Floyd Martin. 2003 John
son.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FILLING station stock for sale

cheap. Also cheaprent on build.
lng. 2 miles from court house
on West Highway. TP Station.

FOR SALE; Stock, fixtures and
lease for tourist camp, station
and store. Cottonwood Camp,

16 Money To Loan
UNLIMITED funds to loan

16

forms and ranchesto buy, build.
refinance; 5; annualpayments.
Henry lilcma. Big spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

SUtSSiffi STOCKTON
large 6.5 cubic foot refrigerator!
that sells for only S129.50 and
your old refrigerator. Carnett's.
211 Main. Phone 261.

WASHING machine: Thor electric
with mangle, $25. Singer
machlno: round bobln. $22.50.

31

903 East 13th, after Op, m. week'
days.

BEDROOM and breakfast room
suites in good condition. 906
West 8th St

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

W. W. Inkmah Jr., 610 Runnels
street, who underwent major sur-

gery Tuesday morning,was doing
nicely late Tuesdayafternoon.

C. L. King of Coahoma, pumper
for the Sun Oil company, is the
hospital for medical treatment.

J. A. Schaefer of Seagraves,
driller for the Davis Drilling com
pany, was ln the hosptlal Tuesday
morning for treatment of a broken
nose, sustained while at work
Monday. He has returned to his
home.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ory
of Stanton, a daughter, Tuesday
morning, at hospital. Mother
and child are doing welL

CLINIC OPERATIONS
Tom Compton, 901 under

went a tonsillectomyat the Hall &
Bennett Clinic, Tuesdaymorning.

m m m

Prlscllla Moore, 13, daughter of
Mrs. Clara Moore, 409 Nolan, sub-
mitted to a tonsillectomy
adenomectomyat the Hall & Ben
nett Cllnlo Tuesday.

Sybil, 13, and Dorothy, 11, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs, G. F. Chls--
holm of Tarzan, had and
adenoids removedin minor surgery
Tuesday morningat the Hall &
BennettClinic,

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Wnrrftn nhrlatln vtin tiftn

home Tuesday morning. sus
tained severe injuries.

LOANS
to $500

Auto - Truck-Person-al

Strictly
No Red

Sen-to-e

Terms
Rates la

West Texas x

Public Investment
Co.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20
WE HAVE storednearBig Spring

one Baby Grand piano, also one
Spinet Console; sell for
balanceagainstthem rather than
ship. Wrlto Jackson Finance
Company. 1101 Elm, Dallas.

26

and

Miscellaneous 26
SINCLAIR Stock 65o gaL

Logon's Hatchery.
.FOR SALE: Delco plant; feed

grinder: lots . In Thlxton Addl-
tlon; bargain for cash! Phone

Mrs. May Thlxton.

Quality Lumber sold
Bavo 40 trucK delivery, write
lor catalog. &ast icxas oaw-mills- ,

Avlnger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27
WE PAY CASH for good used fur

niture, compare our prices ana
quality with others. P: Y. Tate
Mattress Factory and used Fur

1109 west 3rd street.

Miscellaneous
suits; shoes; luggage; jew

elry; nignest prices paia.
Ogaen's,1201H Main St.

82

FOR
Apartments

SI

82
APARTMENTS and rooms.Reduc

ed rates. Hotel, 810 Aus
tin.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern: refrigeration
bills paid. Phone 404.

Apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

NICELY furnished apart--!
mcnt: large yard: cool and quiet
bills paid. 1704 State or phone
13Z4.

FURNISHED apartment with pri
vate hath. 1102VJ John
son.

2
FURNISHED apartment; all bills

paid; telephone service; i per
week. 410 Austin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
bills paid; close In, at 308 Austin
Phone 1016.

duplex
with private Dath, porch
and garage; telephone service
Included If desired. 1911 Run
nets. 1110.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; $17 including wa
ter; 113 least 14th, rear north
side. Three-roo- furnished apart-
ment on 2nd floor;. utilities paid:
$4 per week. One-roo-m furnish
ed apartment for working cou
ple; 2nd floor; J2.50 week; bills
paia. 1211 Main.

MONEY-MAKE- R

32

a

a

In the tc Hogan Clinic-- N. 18 UP)

Hospital severalweeks, follow- - Wben bright-face- d youngster
imr'an o. a Into a storm
usion near his home In ". tn rfltu Scott gave another

He

Confidential
Tape

Long
Lowest

would

spray

430--

direct

niture.

USED
raaios;

RENT

electric

KTNQ

Apply

Apply

THREE-roo-m

Phone

nickel

nickel,

The boy quickly bought a pack
of chewing gum and then

a and of gum
original

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Iritortlont 8o line, 5 line minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: line.
Weekly ratei $1 for 5 tine minimum j So per line per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly (1 per line, no changeIn copy,
Readers:lOo per line, per' Issue,
Card of thanks, Co per Una. ,

White apacesameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rat.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an"until forbid" order. A specif

of Insertionsmust be given. ,

All want-ad-s payable la or after first insertion.
CLOSING HOURS

tVeelc Days r. .11AM.
Saturdays . 4 VM.

Telophoao "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
partmcrits

hath; nice--1 south
ly newly nnu path. CO West Firth.
pamtea; garage; ai wj ocurry.
See J. F. Hair. Phono 128 or ap--
ply 801 East 14th.

mcnt; bath and garage;
-- i Htront.

at' 507 East 17th Street 36
Phono 340.

Bedrooms

32ra LS?3 Appiy

THREE private NICELY furnished bedroom;
furnished; aajoining

THREE-roo- unfurnished
private

SUNSHINE

mciiL

MODERN house;
TWO unfurnished rooms and large basement; garage; Ideal

sleepingporch; private Dain ana ncignuornooa;dus avery au -

If desired. 1003 Lancas--I utcs; mall day. 1604 John-
ter. son.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-- SoomBrlcit house; three south
m.nt! electric refrigeration. Call bedrooms; hardwood floors;
r a . tj w7i him urn modorn in every way: located

East 12Ur. closo ln at 611 Qad. Apply 609

WELL furnished apart-- ;
south WCE furnished house atment; private ath; side;... . II 1804 Scurry; east front; coolursi iioor; iNorgo rviriseriuur,

bills paid. 605 Main. Phono1529. homo
107

THREE-roo- furnished or unfur--l See L. 3. Patterson, phone 440,
nished garage apartment, i MODERN six-roo-m brick veneer"' houso on Washington Blvd. Call

FOUR-roor- a unfurnished: south or 373,

side duplex; private bath; fur-- FTVE-roo- m unfurnished houso at
i . ,room saraBe Parunenlj 803H Johnson.Apply at 803 John

wukcr tuu. amucu son, Or call 1367,
at ouu jougauss; inquire a. uu
Runnels St

MODERN 3 - room unfurnished Four Injured
apartment, kui t C4t.:L- - 1;a44m.

CLOSE ln and quite convenient;
lor coupio only; electric refrig-
eration; all bUU paid. Call at 410

34

bath

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment; men were Injured and a street car
Runne'ls.

5 " was stoned ln rloUng at strike--

i anu mceiy iur--l, ... . .
tllKhcri nnnrtmnt ln-tr- li.

frtgeratlon; all bills paid. today.
appiy ziBt Policemen, sheriffs

Bedrooms deputies attempting to prer
NICELY furnished bedroom: vent disturbances,fired tear

Joining bath; private home missies Into the picket
wiifi riniii n: vnni pmnn nrainri

1510. Runnels. Phone 11,0 wa attacked

on corner lot office workers.
311 Johnson.

FORT WATER QUEEN
see the Challenger Model: thol

sewing

in

the

Goliad,

tonsils

$50

Immediate

Stewart

apartment
sleeping

month,

advance

paperca

In regal splendour Is Hiss Fegry Snell, snap-
ped Saturday night shortly after the coveted title of
Queen of the FourthFort StocktonWater CamlvaL Miss Snell,
lovely blonde from El Faso, Isflanked by ln waiting,
who were runners-u-p ln the All-We- st Revue which
feature of the Water CamlvaL At top Is shown Miss Fred Fur-raso- n,

Kermlt at right, Miss Arllne Hunter, Fort
Stockton, Miss Furgasonwon the second-plac- e cup and Miss Hun-
ter third place. The Queenshlpwon by Miss Snell carries with
an trip to Son FranciscoExposition.

Malone DURHAM, C, June
for

automobiie-motii-m- dropped
Garden

cUv. nhiA tw hi. the child

head

FHA

wth
pole wad retrieved

his coin.

4o

rate:

large

twice

11 DRUNKENNESS
CASES IN 2 DAYS

There drouth,
city police .believe

coroorate docket shows

jJfJ
fine Imposed the court.

Miniature Golf
Now Open

Four ChampionsPlay
FreeEachWeek

JUST-- A PUTT LINKS

134

J&UK!! East 4th, Oollad.

rooms;

located

Rooms Board
INN. Room board

uu urttrB

be hut
do 1U

by

Douses

lot.

35
and

rock

uuuau.

and
pleasant; also and

at. East 17th, furnished,

fnono

eicuLiuikUL,

Are
iiain atreet

MILWAUKEE, June 13 UP)

Four persons,Including two'

the
Ibound Alllfur!hNmYAr Mnnlffrltn.

vvw-roo-

muuiuou
garage; West Allls
west atreet. who with

34 84 were

ad-- gas
ln lines.

red. 468. street as It

bedroom;

Enthroned above
she won

her ladles
Texas was

entry, and

It
the

age

may a the
not

111

- ,

fituiiu

pollce--

1001

neorca tno plant with a load of

Tho fighting started as office
workers arrived at plant for
work. It followed by a few hours

I Gov. Julius P. Hell's rejection of
la request by Sheriff Edward
I Mitten for national guardsmen
police the factory, whero a formal
strike started yesterday after an

y "work holiday."

YOUTH FLOWN TO
DOCTOR REPORTED
TO BE BETTER

DALLAS, Juno 13 UP) Physl
I clans attendingGcorgo B. Cree, Jr.

son of a Pampadrilling contrac-
tor, who was flown to Dallas
cialists May 13 for treatment of nn
Intestinal malady, today reported
tho youth's condition much improv
ed.

first' 1

annroxlmatclv

davn a

An operation performed
tho youth about weeksago and
his condition hassteadily
ed.

He was flown to Dallas from
itoswcii, n. m., wncre no was a
student at New Military

by Reg Robblns,
lanco when Mexico phy
sicians advised ho put under

Icaro of specialists hero.

TONSILS REMOVED

I Mr. and Mrs. C. Watson of the
Refinery, underwent a ton

sillectomy Tuesday morning atthe
Malone & Hotran Cllnlo-Hosplta- l.

18 per cent decline In 1938.

charges
except

Watson,

tCosden

Mexican production suffered!

Everest'sheight is to I

lone of the earth'sradius.
Butt!

adv.
Scurry

Schedules .
JEastboond

2 7)40a. m. 8:00 a. m.1
No. 0 ,.ll;l0p. m. UtSOpan.1

Westbound

11 (1 fVl n m .

During the past two days, the No. 1 10
court

740th

pleas of guilty to of drunk--
enness.All paid $15, the q:29 gn.

&

toaay

be

son of
B.

Oil
la

equal

Trains

TuV

Ka.

one

auv--

9;85 a.m.
3:20 pjn.

110:40 pjn.
Il2:05'a.m,

:oo aan.
0:35 aJu.
2:60 p.m.
7:59 pjn,

0;43a.m.
7:45 pjn,
8:65 pjn.

2:33
0:20aJn.
4;S3pjn.

10:85pjn.

36

:

Futtl ruttl 2004.

96

two

Arrive Depart I

Arrive

Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

, p.
I

p.m.
10:45 pan.

12:15 a'Jn.
4:00

.

pjn.
7:45pjn.

7il5i

904 Stwsrry

FOR RENT

NICE, modern, unfurnished,
and bath; Bell; ideal

small family; from
Oftlco pavement. Apply

Phone 700.

NICELY furnished house
Frigldalre 'and. garago.

Phono call East
13th.

FIVE unfurnished

I

p.m. I

7:15

runos
7:03 m. 7:13 p. m

w sBBnB)

M a. n. 9:00
vm

406
for 2

on
404 BeU.

with
1025 or at 607

m.1
m.

p.

houseat Johnson.Phone289,

nuuiw furnished: threo rooms
Phone 257 days, 598

evening. ,

FtJUR-roo- unfurnished house,
freshly painted and papered e.

Scurry.
jTURNISUED house; mod-

ern; newly decorated; close In;

37

sun.

a.m.
a.m.

33 per month; located at 507
311

tho

spe

Duplexes 87
THREE-roo- and bath unfurnish

ed at 207
Apply there.

BusinessProperty 39
FOR RENT: Lara warchouaann

Departl

710 n.

8:10
6:34

8:50

0:45
2:55

10:00 jun.

10:80 a.m.
35pjn.

11:00

SSBBBSSSBSBSBBBB

96

Post

1007

bath.

1007

apartment, East 12th.

First street with railroad front
age, mg spring Hardware Co,
Phone 14.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE, or trade for Big

pjn.

opring property: nice
brick home on a 100x140 foot lot
ln north part of Colorado City.

iDic. iii; xcxas.
NICE .modern dwelling at 1909

Runnels; Home Owners Loan
house; can bo bought for small
cash payment and monthly pay
ments less than rent Seo L. S.
fauerson. mono 410.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
LOT located at 809 East 13th

street,for at $225. Phone 31.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: House trailer In rood

shape;partly furnished; bargain
for quick cash sale. Also double
and single cabins for rent Pal
aceTourist Camp on East

SLAIN GIRL'S BODY
TO BE EXHUMED

NESQUEHONING, Pa., June 13

tff) Authorities turned tS a fresh
grave In a little parish

cemetery today ln an attempt to
ascertainwhether Joan
Stevens was mistreated before she
was killed six bullets from
stato policeman's revolver a week
ago.

District Attorney Albert Helm-bac- h

of Carbon county ordered the
slightly-bui- lt schoolgirl's body cx--

humod, for an autopsy"to clear up
certain consistent rumors' and "to
settle onco and for all" whether she

been abused.
At tho time Major Lvnn O,

Adams, commissionerof tho stale
police, announced at Harrlsburg

Corporal Benjamin Franklin,
chargedwith homicide In tho girl's
death, had been relieved of active
duty.

COUPE STOLEN
Officers in area on tho

lookout today for a Plymouth coupo
stolen Monday afternoon.
V. Strahan reported tho loss.

Mr. and Sirs. Doc Akins son
of Lako Charles, aro visiting

her parents,Dr. Mrs,
E. H. Happell. Mr. .and Mrs. Akins
formerly lived here.

T'r "I "".li, Ground for tho railroad ln
.-- .. Amorjca was broken ln 1827.

The youth's mother was released There uro 848.000
mo nospuoi alter un-- miles of railroad ln tho world,

derirolnir several quo minor
operation. Tuttl l'utt! ruttl Scurry

was on

improv

Mexico In
stitute,

flyer, Now

Cody

Mr.
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7:60
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CountyCash
BalanceHigh

Howard county finished May ln
a sound financial condition with
balanco In all funds totaling $120,-28-6,

the regular monthly report of
Mrs. j. uolllns. treasurer, nn.
proved by the commissionerscourt
aionaayshowed.

However, with an cxtenslvo road
program ln tho offing, there were
indications Uiat tho countv would
need all tho fat highway fund con-
tains and possibly more before the
end of tho year.

The road and bridge, still
a transfer from the highway

unu, ran iia uencil to $14,395 due
to disbursements totaling $5,957
during May. Receipts totaled
$722, but the highway fund drew
In more than $2,000 to whittlo the
actual loss In tho two funds around
$3,000 for the month.

Officers salary fund shrunk to
point where another month mav

overcome tho balanceof $2,963, for
uuoursementsin May amountedto
$3,zoi against receipts of $1,669,
The general fund remained ln a
comparativelystrong position with
expendituresof $1,957 and revenue
of $288, leaving a balanco of $25,-01- 5.

A term of 70th district court
lopped $1,501 from tho Jury fund.

Balances by funds were: Jury
$8,110, road and bridge $11,395, gen
eral zo,uio, road bond $7,847, good

this car of provedeconomy.Tests
that in your driving,

a you
10 to 25 greatergassavingsthanany
other leading car.

restful
riding is thesafest,

car in tho field
and its low includes steering
gear planar and non--

400 K. Third

road bond $1,618, feTlWr
Improvement flfJOKt;

and 111 $1,MT, viaduct
$1434, officers salary fern, total
$120,286, total last meat
total year ago

Sets New Mrk In
Over-Wat- er Gliding

should

$UM

Mich. JuneIS UP)
Give young Ted Bollak, who Wea
gnacrs lor fun and for
another 25 or 30 years at It, and
perhaps hen try soaring all theway over the Atlantic ocean.

Tho Newark, N.
pilot, who traversedLake
as as a bird last for
wnat la .claimed to have been the
longest over-wat- er flight, to-
day oceanflights via sail--
piano "in 25 or 30 years." He said
"we may learn enoughfrom meteor
ological by that time to be
able to do it"

Bellak, a sailplane engineerand
gliding given a lofty
start by tow plane, soared the 64
miles over Lake from

Bay, Wis, to this point
ln ono hour and two minutes. To
his the longest,
over-wat-er flight was a le bop
over the English' channel.

All lie estimated he flew
about 70 from a starting do

of feet to
feet when he reached the

The trip was
mode without he said.

ruttl Putt! Putt!
adv.

StudebakerChampionsets
roundtrip, coast-to-coa-st

economyrecord of

27'4miles
pergallon!

VERIFIED BY AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION WTKMLSt

StudebakerChampion's gas eceRe&Y I 6,144-mi- le mwl .trip

never equalledby 6 er 8 cyliaiei cul AverafS ti 41.1

miles pei hornwasmaintained fromSanFranciscete ttew Yaric

and backto San Francisco!

GET
StudebakerChampion give

lowest price
This good-lookin- luxurious,

StudebakerChampion
strongest lowest price

price wheel
shift, suspension

hlgfcw?
permanent
courthouse

FRANKFORT.

business,

Mlehlg&u
smoothly night

gilder
predicted

studies

Instructor

Michigan
Sturgeon

knowledge previous

told,
miles,
16,500 "downhill"

8.000
Michigan shore-lin-e.

difficulty,

AMERICAN

spri

everyday

slamHancock rotary door latches.Auto- - , .. , -k

matic overdrive, asusedon coast-to-coa- st nni, i ot. rr ic nbixt to
run, is slightly extra. Low down payment J SSgitSStZ

easyC.I.T. terms. ccmocim m

STONE MOTOR COMPANY

READER INTEREST
In world news hasshown a very sharp Increase in recest

months as Is demonstratedby a steady climb In Herald cir-

culation figures. Whatevertho reason,It is obvious that thto

MEANS MUCH
to Big Spring businesseslooking for Hew customers asd tm

opportunity to get their messagesbeforetho greatestBumlW

of people In this trade area.So little Is missed by Ikose wIm

read TheHeraldregularly that It should be evident

TO ADVERTISERS
that this publication providesa direct contact between

aessand buyers.Therecaii be little doubt that year

Thoiio 200 i

chandlsewill attract more attention If It Is JtegkyMl r
' ndescribed
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PLUS:
FOX NEWS. THE HOUSE"

In
Vtt A. Tucker who hasbeen her parents.They

hasbeenvisiting his brother, John
Tucker, and Mrs. Tucker, left Mon-

day evening to return to his home.

Bliss Vera Ownby of Tulsa Is to
arrive by plane this evening to
spend several days as the house
guest of Mrs. u. trice.

Xee Mlntcr, Jr., a student at the
University of Texas, is here visiti-

ng- his grandmother, J. I
Prlchard, for several days.

Mrs. Jlmmlo Tucker and daugh-
ter, La Rue,will leave Wednesday
for Sioux City and Denton, Iowa,
to visit for several weens.

Mrs. O. T. Tucker has as her
guest her daughter, Mrs. Marshall
Jones ol San Angclo. She will be
here for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. I E.' Burks and
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker return
ed Sunday from a fishing trip to
San Angelo.

C. O. Nalley left today to Join
Mrs. Nalley In Talpa where she

COFFEE
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COFFEE
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The
will return the last of the week.

Mrs. Hart Phillips Is In a hos

pital in Abilene critically ill.

S3

of

Miss Orlne Hughes Is In Garden
City today where she is attending
an associational workers confer
ence. She is to have charge of the
music.

Mrs. Cerli Bottom of Lubliock
visited her sister, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon,
hero Sunday.

Dora Jean Bibb, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs.. Earl Bibb, is visiting her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Collier, In Stephcnville for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Covert and
children, Lillian and Weldon, left
todav for a trip of three weeks
that will Include stops at Carlsbad
Cavern, Grand Canyon, a fishing
trio In Colorado and a visit in Kan
sas. Weldon Bennett,who has been
visiting in Kansas,will accompany
them home.

Mn.lnn Wnlilrnn of Lubbock Is
BTipruilnp two weeks here with Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Sattcrwhlte.

Mrs. Bob Eubank, who lias been
in St. Louis for the past three
monthswith her sister, nas return-
ed home. Mrs. Eubank reports her
sister, who has been crmcany in
is much improved.

The Rev. Ansll Lynn and son.
Blllle, are in Weed, N. M., to at
tend a voune people's assemmy,
They will return the last of the
week.

ti,i, r!iaU. nillle Duean. and
Henry Jones leu me iasi oi mo
week for a two-wee- lt ouiing ai any
line Camp, Mountain Park, N. M.

Mrm Tnm Slaughter and daugh
ter, Emma Jeanne, reiurnea me
first of the ween irom a vwn
Lubbock.

Mm. T-- 8. McDowell returned
Monday from a visit In San An
tonio.

Rnioti nf Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Orr
in their home in' Arp

Monday. They Included Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin orr ana uene, wr.
Irene Orr, and Miss Nadlne
O'Qulnn.

Mrs. J, C. Douglass.and son, J. C.

Jr, returned Friday from a two--

week trip to Ruidoso, w. m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W, McCanless
returned today from Lubbock
rtiaA uhn tin hean vlsltlnff her

mother,-Mr- s, yanaagrui.
Mr, nd Mrt. Allen Perisho and

dauehter. Bobble Jean, of wel
zon a. Miss., and Mrs. It, u. Dixon
of Greenwood, Miss., arrived Sat
urday to visit Mr, and Mrs, J, u,
nnii elmis. J. C. Jr.. J. C. Douglass,
and Allen Perisho left Monday on
a three day fishing trip to Aransas
Passand Corpus Uhrisii.

Brother Dies
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Redwlne left

today for Eastland to attend fu-

neral services of her brother, the
Rev. J. .W. Vaughn, whose death
occutred on Monday.
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Plus:

"DEVIL DRIVERS"

"MECHANIX"

Y.W.A. Group Has
Program On Bible
Study Monday

First Corinthians, seventh chap
ter, provided the Bible study when
the West 4th Baptist Y. W. A.
met Monday at the church with
Mrs. Lou Grant in charge.

An open discussion was held and
attending were La Homa Brown,
Modena Murphy. Callle Sanders
Eula and Rcba Hlldress, Marvin

Simmons, gantzation
hearing,

Joining
Underwood, Constance

Blizzard,
Straughan, Grant, Ruby

'Songs The Night'
Studied Wesley
Memorial Methodists

and

and

were

were

IffO

the

Hu

the
his

West
and

rate
rate

for
road Austin
10.

15

said had

Loulse Davis, Eva sue also not In
fcarl Kccd, Elolse La Londe, Lil- -
Han Cruez, Dollie and "We are not in the hear--
Jamcs, Fay ing but may have

Lola said,
Mrs.

In
By

The

For the first lesson the Bible 90,000,

"Knnes in Nltrht" mm. iaraenas
bers Wesley Memorial Methodist for legislation requiring musicians
Woman's Missionary Society met ,n meaires anu amusementcenters
Monday at tne church wltn Mrs. " .....
Ansll Lynn In charge. Ior a Dan on n" "reign musicians.

Herbert Drake gave the de-- " pnunograpns ana
votlonal and attending were ruu,ua "B epviuK many oi em
Fannie Barrett, Mrs. W. W. Colc- - u
man, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. T,

X- - Na,bo3'.Mr8,
tx. viii(.tiiiiuii, mis. J. 3. rwiii.

No-Tru- Club Votes To
DisbandFor Summer

tho home his InVnMnc Hi.h.nH nntii fn mm. brother,
bers pf No-Tru- held V-- k. -

last meeting the " l"
alive who witnessedMonday In the home of Mrs. J. F.I. ,., . ,.,,. , . ,,.,

Laney In her apartment at the
Douglasshotel.

Mrs. W. D. Carnett won high
score and 'Ira. J. W. Joiner

Refreshmentswere served
others attending were Mrs.

Theo Collins, Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
Mrs. Earl Bibb and Sara Frances
Laney.

OIL PRODUCTION FOR
THE WEEK DECLINES

TULSA, Okla., June 13 UP) Av
erage dally crude oil production in I

the nation dropped 196,474 barrels
to 3,374,447 during the week ended
June 10, the Oil & Gas Journal said
today.

Showing decreases In averageI

dally barrelage were Oklahoma,!
,925 to 439,250: East Texas, 74,452

to 372,548; Texas as a whole, 184,296
to California, 6,500 to I

601.750; 5,150 to 151,625;
eastern fields, 1,400 to 97,100,
the Rocky Mountairn 3,580 to I

74,230.
Increases reportedby Louis--1

lana, 2,287 to 267,777; 4,670
to 221,015, and Michigan, 8,810 to I

66,943.
r,

GULF DISTURBANCE
NEW ORLEANS, June 13 UP) I

Small vessels in the eastern and
central Gulf of Mexico warn--1
ed today by the weather bureau to I

exercise cautionbecause of a dis-
turbance about 350 miles I

almost due west of Key West, Fla.
The storm, first of the season,

was attended by strong shifting
winds with occasional squalls of
gale force. The weather bureau's
official hurricane service begins
June is.

MAY ENTER
June 13 UP) The

English lscopal minister who I

braved churchly wrath by marry-
ing the Dukeof Windsor and Wul-- I
Us Simpson disclosed today he may
enter the movies. I

The Rev. Anderson Jardlne,
accusinghis church of placing "a
boycott against me- when I came
to this country," said he had been!
without pulpit engagementsfor al
mostsix monthsand hisfunds were!
getting low.

"I am thinking of doing some-
thing desperate,like going Into the
cinema," ho said.

The clergyman added,
that he was consideringalso offers
of pastoratesin Now York, Chicago
and Dayton, Ohio,

ARABS SLAIN
Palestine,June 18

Five Arabs were slain during
night in A village on the outskirts
of Haifa by a band of men dressedI

m curopean ciotaing,
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"HUNTING THRILLS"

ONLY WTCC TO USE
EXPERTS AT RATE
INVESTIGATION

LONGVIEW, June UP)

bert Harrison, general manager of
East TexasChamberof Com

merce, said today organization
was not with the
Texas Chamber of Commerce
the Texas freight federation
In employing shipping experts

a hearing of the Texas Rail
Commission in June

He he beeninformed by
Ray Lceman, managerof the South
Texas chamber, that regional or--

was Joining
the

Dorothy
observersthere,'

Simmons, Edna Harrison

Kansas,

Illinois,

Joining

MEXICAN MUSICIANS
FIGHT MECHANIZED
COMPETITION

MEXICO CITY, June 13 OP)
National Musicians' Syndicate,

of claiming a membership of
studv the petitioned

of

Mrs.
Mrs.

?lp,.Mri Cecil INDIAN FIGHTER IS

MOVIES
HOLLYWOOD,

R,

TAKEN BY DEATH
CLEVELAND, 13 UP)

Jim Moore, 82, famous
Indian fighter, died yesterday at

of Harry,
the club

of summer the shooting

blngoed.

1,280,992;

area,

centered

however,

HAIFA,

June
Oklahoma

their

S. D., saloon. He was a deputy U.
S. marshal when tho Indian terri
tory was opened to settlement in
1888-8-

ResultsVary
In VoteToEnd
SeaStrike

HOUSTON. Jun IS Ur Offi
cials 'of National' Maritime Union
locals at Texas ports announced
varied results of a vots taken yes
terday on the question of continu
ing a strlko against the shipping
of four companies.

F. P. O'Donohuc, who resigned
last night as businessagent of the
Houston local union, sajd the Hous
ton unit --voted to end a tanker
strike against the Standard OH
company of New York, Standard
OH Companyof New Jersey,C D,
Mallory company and Tidewater
Associated Oil company.

With the New Orleans union, the
Houston branch voted to set up
tho Gulf district of the NMU as an
autonomousunit, O'Donohuo said.

Jim Crow, chairman of legal and
publicity committees of the Beau
mont NMU, said 200 striking sea
men there voted unanimously to
continue the strike. Port Arthur
strikers llkewlso voted unanimous
ly to continue, J. H. Leche, NMU
local official, announced.

Union officials at Galveston,
where plcektlng of local service
stations operated by tanker firms
or using their products ended Sun
day, withheld Comment on the vote
there.

Arthur Thomas, Gulf district
executivecommitteechairman, res
igned at New Orleansafter charg
ing "bureaucratic dictatorship" had
been set up by "top officialdom at
New York" and he was opposed to
having the union having "Its poli
cies formed by the communist
party."

The New Orleans union voted to
end the strike and adopteda reso
lution to set up a system under
which the Gulf district would oper-
ate separately from the eastern
district.

O'Donohue in his resignationsaid
ho concurred In the sentimentsof
Thomas. Kenneth Miles was elect
ed to succeed him.

I feel all the" officials in the
union who do not go down the line
with the communist party clique
are being hamperedat every turn,"
O'Donohue said in his resignation
statement.

Tho New Orleans resolution on
autonomy provided that "all funds,
dues, assessments,and any other
income be retained in the Gulf
for the purpose of running the
union here, until such time as the
organization on the east coastis
put back on a democratic basis."

MAN CONVICTED
CORSICANA, June 13 UP) Gro

ver C. Hall of Denton was found
guilty of murder without malice by
a Jury in district court this morn
ing and was given a five-ye-ar sus
pendedsentence. He was tried in
connectionwith tho fatal shooting
of R. M. Akcrs, Sr., on last Christ
mas Eve. The case went to the
jury last night.

KEYS STOLEN
PHILADELPHIA, June 13 UP)

Judgo Curtis Bok would like to
pass sentenceon a negro burglar
who broko into his secretary's
home today if he can get into his
courtroom.

The burglar stole the cpurtroom
keys.

r ILLUSTRATED ABOVE X
ThU Is thaDetroit dellreredpriceIt Include front andrear
bumpers,bumperfluard, spar vuctl, tire and tube, foot
control for headll&lit beamwith Indicator on tnitrument
panel,ash.trayIn front andrear,suavUor, safetyglu and
bit trunk epacs(If .3 cu. ft.), rrice Includeall federal taxes.
TraniportaUonand state,local taiea,U any, not Included.
Ma w Bowet'AinitenrHour, CB.S.Network, TlairL,9-1- 0 p,m .E.D.S.T.

LADIES MAN? To ft world accustomedto seeing him
In military poses, Germany'sAdolf Hitler showedoff a more gal-
lant side at a recent Berlin reception.Here's Der Fuehrer escort-
ing the wife of Italian AmbassadorBernardo Attollco Into the
room. He's wearing his new white uniform dinner jacket for to

first time. The party honoredItaly's Count CUnn

Plans Changes In
WPA Administration

WASHINGTON, June 13 UP)

Col F. C. Harrington, Works Prog
ress administrator, told a house
appropriationscommittee today he
proposed to make administrative
changes in WPA, Including re
organizationof the FederalTheatre
project.

Tho theatre project has been
criticized in testimony before the
house committee investigating
WPA as having been dominatedby
the Workers Alliance.

Proposing reorganizationof that
branch with a Y'ew to "Improved
administration and efficiency,"
Harrington at the same time dis
puted many chargesagainst WPA
as "inaccurrate" and"obviously un
fair."

Before his appearance,Informed
legislators said the new relief bill,
scheduled to go before the houseto-

morrow, contained a broad pro-
vision Intendedto block any efforts
Of such organizations as the Alli

685

ance to control white collar pro
jects.

The WPA chief told the commit
tee, which will recommend addi-

tional funds to financerelief activi
ties for tho year starting July
together with possible sweeping
changesin its administration, that
he thought the WPA investigation
had revealed its record as "one of
remarkable Integrity."

FIRST BALE SELLS
AT 15 CTS. POUND

CORPUS CHRISTI, June 13 UP)

Francisco Lozatlb,
Starr county farmer, took home
tidy sum todaya . reward for
growing the nations first bale of
1939 cotton.

His 424-pou- bale of- - strict mid-

ling cotton sold at auction at the
cotton exchange here yesterday
for IS cents a pound.

Lozano farms 'a 60-ac- tract
near La Grulla, deep in the Rio
Grande valley. Six times he has
been first in that section to bring
in the years earliest bale.

are learning It
PlymouthistheonfouJ-prcet-f

carmost like high-price- d cars.
Manufacturersnaturally put

the finest quality of engineering
into theirhigh-pric-ed cars.

But Plymouth ajoneof "All 3"
low-pric- ed carshas themajority
of the25 high-pric-ed carfeatures

TemporaryHaven
Being Arranged

or Refugees
LONDON, Juno 13 UP) Tem

porary solution of the plight of 907

German Jews on board the Ham
burg-Americ-an liner St. Louts ap-

peared In sight today.
Tha Netherlands government'

hasoffered temporary refuge" to 200
of the rerugees ana, the ueigian
government to 230. In: addition,
Osbcrt Peake--

, parliamentary un-
dersecretary to the hommo office
told 'the' house or commons "except
tlonat circumstances"Justified Brl;
tain In permitting "a portion of
these refugees" temporary sanctu-
ary In Britain pending' arrango-rnnn-ts

for their ultlmato emigra-
tion elsewhere.

Attempts wero being made, also
to persuadeFrance to tako a part
of the refugeeson temporary basis.
Jewish committees havo said tho
refugees hope to make their way
ultimately to tho United States.
An American committee is to fi
nance their upkeep pending defi
nite settlement.

It was regarded likely the St
Louis might begin discharging her
passengersat Cherbourg, France,
this coming week end nnd avert
necessityof returning them to

Theorize Fugitives
Will Steal Atito

BUENA VISTA, Colo., June 11
UP) Searchers predicted today
news of an automobile theft would
disclose tho flight direction of two
state reformatory prisoners who
eluded officers while four com
panions in a warden-kidnapin- g

break were captured.
Warden Walter H. Johnson,re

leasedafter being threatenedwith
death while he was the fugitives'
hostage, reported no trace found
of the two still at largo In a blood-
hound hunt in the rugged Buffalo
Peak country north of Buena Vista
last night.

He expressed the belief the two
youths, James Williams, 17, of
Lawton, Okla., and Robert Blair,
19, of Denvei- - would attempt to
steal an automobile if they had not
done so already.

The four others who surrendered
without resistance to two officers
who found them huddled around
a small camp fire were EugeneNe--
beker, 17, of Granclte City, 111.,
James Cowan, 19, of Fort Collins,
Colo,, Clarence A. Burkett, 22, of
Denver, and Needham Ferguson,
23, of Denver.

LUFKIN MAN NAMED
TO STATE BOARD

AUSTIN, June 13 UP) Gov. W.
Lee O'Danlcl today announced the
appointment of Roy Loventhal of
Lufkin as chairman of the Live
stock Sanitary commission.

At the same time appointmentof
Roy P. Crowder of Fort Worth to
bo a member of tho state board of
embalmingalso was made public.

Confirmation of the nominations
was requestedin a message to the
senate.Both appointmentswere for
six-ye- ar terms.

Loventhal replaces Roy Jackson
of Laredo, whose term expired In
May. The present chairman of the
livestock sanitary commission is L.
J.Wardlow of Fort Worth, who will
remain a commissioner.

Tutt! Puttt Putt! 2004 Scurry
adv.

Here'stheScore
of"AII3"Low-PricedCar- s

on 25 Big FeaturesFound
in Most High-Price-d Cars

Sesthis chut.Your Plymouth)
dealerwill gladly show you this
completelUtofqualltyfeaturee.

B

Note afewof thesefeatures:
Frame

"L-Hea- d" Engine
FourRingsPerPiston
Coil Springs(All Models!)

The Plymouth 'Roadking" has
20of the25 . . .theDe Luxe has24 1

PlymouthDivision of Chrysler
Corporation,Detroit, Michigan.
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